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INTRODUCTION

F
ROM ibis JLllLc book Of Wavr] the nri'riiuSCd

reader mav perhaps obtain a furtive flhmpae

> the jp iudCLiJ A the BuddhiSt ndijjpOji r'l lIic

early years of the jth centu^r ajj.

WEuit indeed muse have been the cogent in-

fluence of that Faith which eouUl impel several

of Lis mi uhicra to undertake, and one to cany

ihreugh for the Faith's, sake,, s supremely dan-

gerous espcdicton, in the slow of which the

j
dieme >"¥ of fvt Paul inelt into Lnsipruhcauce }

Pot Pa-lisdcm, the hero of this adventure and the

retnnfer i>l his 4vni travels, piarlicaJly walked

from CentraL China Htross the <fesert of Gobi,

Ter t hi l Hiiid.L Kuxh, arid L 1 1 r ; : 1
1 i-r

! - fndia. down

to the mouth of die Hoogly f where he took ship

and returned by sea. after mamfuld l-.si: r!>rci:Jt:i

escapes* to Oiina„ bringing with, him what he

went forth 10 secure—books of the Buddhist

Cation and i marges uf Uuddbiat deities,

The story of Sliakyanmni Buddha's entry into

teligioua life haa often been, told . by none better

than 2yy Professor Itbys Davids, on whcoE

Bnd\ihiim jhe following paragraph is bawd.
Buddha was the son of a king, to Ids iyih

year an angd nppenred to him in four visions

—
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INTRODUCTION

under [he form of a man broken down by
of a aick ’iiu.il, of a decaying eurpae, and of 4

dignified InennLt.

Shocked by these sight*, He- TEiliied: (he ioi-

permanency of alt things; and one night, after

gazing in. an eiernai l a : c -.. c J L upon hia wife v no

was sleeping with one hand, on the JlluJ of [heir

child, he tone himidf away, mounted has home,

and accompanied cnly by bis charioteer, went

out into tEis woa-L-d, a poof and himo el css wan *

cferer, to jllIillvl iJll aalretL-bfi of rnajtJtjnd.

pjuKigh will he gained from fa -luuunh w::it

to enable the general reader to complete the

picture of Buddha's future career on earth.

TI:l Record itself is packed tviih inictearing

incidents, Miracles, without which no Super*

nHtunM religion seems Ct> hare a change nf

sttrncling worshippers, ate to be found in

abundance. References wilt be found to the

instrumental parts of B.icdhisi::. uucb an the

fnot-jyr.nCs, skull, tenth
,
spittann, staff, arid alms-

bowl of the World-Honoured Qnei also to

eowtica, nuna, ckplianta, free Hoapitals, Hotter

with devils, UtopLan government, prophecy, ei«

treme duration of life, the appearance of a

mighty dregon under the form of a small snake,

which, is prec i sely what is said to haw happened

Lb Tientsin, cflyi, to the glor!fLcali.i>n of the thm

r-L



INTRODUCTION

Viceroy , Li Hung-chang, etc., etc. There is an

emit to heaven, a (ertiptsfinn by the fcjng of

he il, and even an accusation of iunrflotality
;
but

perhaps, the mint interesting of all in tlic

quart reference 1o the Precious Trinity, oF

which it may be said in passing that " Piedous"

best translates die Ci:ii:L;iL Lcrri, a:i:t leaves

“Blessed** and H lMy" to the Trinities of the

5 t:::najL Catholic and Prorearant chute Itea, re-

spectively.

Various religions have at various ti met adopted

a Trinity of three btnrniH, tuiuhle Id the faith

expressed by each. The dogma of the Trinity

was introduced into Christianity at a «wnpata-

Qvely |atft date. Nothing wan heard of it in the

early centuries of the Church, and it was first

enundatrd in detail as a mystery in the so-called

Athansaian Creed, nf(;
1

)
4th century, A.tr. It is nut

menti-atted in cither iIlc OJd Testament or the

Nt w, 1 ku prppf j>f whi :h wi I] be found in *li£ avida-

cLotia Forgery of a verae interpolated in (he Pi-mt

Epistle of John, cIl. v, verse S:
—"For there are

three--that hear record in heaven, the Father, lk-C

Word, and the Holy C host' and these three are

utB," Soane plana, hut dishonest motii, dis-

tressed by the -absence of any allusion in the

Bible to the doctrine of the Trinity, was deter*

mined to suppLy the missmE dogma at all costa;

vii
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and kia tVa-j.i vi* BtLooerafiil for cencuric-s, until

its iipunDUii character, exported by PgretHl, re-

Hulued in [is disappearance Irani tbe Revised

VlfMfl *f i3Sl.

The above pnint * inC=T=ring in the pr^emt

connexion only In txs far ss eonccmB the re-

irpKL'iive dates of the Buddhist a:id CLnsLitu

Trinil is? of whkti the former Tim been pCIeged

by swat it> have been derived through the

( rousl ics Freon i

I

l-s lattET, with 3 ximiJaj Lun-

tention in the opposite rfincction.

Tlifi Trinity of Buddhism has usually been

explained »* consisting *f (i) Buddha, {a) the

Lav. or beUer, the Faith, and (3)t'beFrieathflod,

or the Ctvin.ii In the abatfait. Cbu Had, ilse

£riftjt Chinese philomphiiT and historioji of file

1 aih century, declared that the Buddhist Trinity

com prised (1) the :;p: riT'.iil body of Buddha,

(a) hie joyFu! body, as resided for bia virtue
and f.j) his fleshly body

r
Ln which lie appeared

tjTj earth. He further JmfweJ that hy exhibiting

the Trinity under rhe form. oF three images, aa

the Ri:dd lusts of the Greater V CeiilI e i Ij L’hTr.n rln

Ln their temples, which of course ia * cenccasdon

10 [tie- ui!m c 1 djp masses,—the Lcaosccndc nt

myUtry -uf the real doctrine of Trinity in lUnity

is. altogptlier obliterated.

Ehiddki&itt, which ut all religions has thr

fib
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prttMi number of adherents, became known Dn

the Chinese in the first half of Lbe Jtd centuiy

f.C. Ittiuperoaiuthlisiu has always proved! very

attractive t» the mawcs- uuahiu to obtain Jiiia-

fiLUory apirituaE comfort from the materialism

cf ttie CoifuiLMti liretiiii. The beneficent in -1

fluent* of this religion a? a moral factor is

undaubrad.. Iu fiLicHKis prohibition,

—

,J Thnu

dwilJ notftwtrov lif-K which is the first of da
Tml Commin-dmcfits, haa operated largc^ in

mifteniiLu the maimers of the Chinese and- of her

ie« refined Tartar subjects, and in piuJodug

what ace Ait ’111- whole e-cmle and peace-loving

cnrr.ra unities, The Canon of Buddhism contains

no atitrinft narmJrea of Woody wsts rot of

deed a of me:id Icss vtogtiniLe. Mail}1 of China's

gmHut men, rationalists sit heart, have yielded

to jia c il

u

l "Jv l mysteries and have cultivated

luting friendships with learned. Bu-JdlufL

prJeatB. Ta'cn Ta'an, a poet of the 8th rentyuy

AD., dull a short poem Oil 0 vifiit to a B J-Jdh'St

brine, an fi?][pws :

O thou pure Faith, had I but brown thy scope.

The Golden. God hid lone since been my hope

!

It. A. Cl LBS

CtMKBIDCE

JV-S



INTRODUCTION

P.S. Exu-a>et from a lecture -on Buddhism,”
delivered fry the Ken

, VV. E, StraittH, Professor

of Chinese in the University of Oxft>id
K
Sep-

tember! i^api

The past. aervie* of Buddhism io the umi-ld has

been vfry crest. h haa tamed, savae*: tribes, (pyai
unkltercd nations rbcis alphabets and tiosnturc,

introduced ict and irehileeturd, ilr>e lOpcd an at-

tentive and HnricMe phjlnwphy, and advocated
non-resistance and peace. En its 1 Lir.ava-i farm
(are p. AV) it has developed the moral character of

nations and peoples. and frnuglit comfact
ji 3 r.> (he

livrs 4 ::' many millxHia. In its Mahayins fanti (*=
p. av) it has influenced the moms arid ff >en hope
(w a future life to hurvdreeft -of millions,

The may it ike end id thisi volume is basod k

by kind permission of the Oxford L’nirtraity

Prtsa, on LhjJft given in ji Reawd tif Ruddhirtic.

Kingdoms
y
by Dr |, le^e, T#8fi> rend has been

revised. by the Rev. A. C. Motile, JVI.A., tn

n-hom my thanks ace also due for severe!

Lui iiine-as suggestions.

The "Three Vebielcs" {sec p. av) in taken

from a volume of reproductions of nrieietit aad h

at the date of publication, of modem pictures,

known u The Tnk-Tvbku 0/ the Fuji Family.
ijBB.
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BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

THE final tLar.sJation of the Recnnd was in

french ;
it was btrfiuji by H-. j:llSE-.-.C arid

(Lniahed by Klaproth and Lantoast. It was a

hTi limit perfonnacee, considering the difficulty

ef the test pnd the date, iSjtj at which, it wib

published
;
but it ran to 4.14 large 4to pagca

h

Toiwtly consisting of elaborate notca. and of

cootbc failed to attract ? widi* drele of readers.

Rumuaaic atbitrarily divided the text sntJ»

chapters, and 1:1 rids rCSpcct bo WOE followed

by EJcc] Ujd I-egge; follt in the original the

nirrativi is cajitinuoua, without btca's ajtd

without punctuation. IlS style is LCrae and

difficult, but not without a charm of atg own.,

In 1669, the Rev. Sa. iicaJ produced an EngliBb

transLation, re»Njr of Rcmusa.t's wort, cn which

be reproduced all Rl-huimc's mistakes while

sritl.ng many more of J:is own.

Ill 1877, I published a new CruiLilatinn, cor-

xectLug enaevy cf Heat
f
a glaring nusralea, but

]ewing behind seme of ray <hwil.

In. iSEb
r
Dr Lcggr published a fresh (lauda-

tion, in -wliich Ji* burrowed laiircly, w itho-aL

acknnwledjtrieTttf from my corrections of Beal,

and ruatidgcd to contribute not a few mistakes

of Jii:i own.

In the present tr-anshtit}n h which Juts been
doscly revised

,
I had the advantage of geu-

xria



BIBLIOGRAPHIC*!, NOTE

Rfapluca] identifications by Chavatmcs, Kurita,

yn StHn. wtuli giving, sf> fu an passible, a

strictly LiicraJ Htid aecurite rendering, I have

ittem pte..l U. "J:t iUt titnt to make Lhc nanxiivr

appea] to the get’ll reader by the mutaton oF

Fuut-jLiW-3 wbicb :i lOiL pfOj>]c diflliifS, lUld '.if

TH?erK:icsa to aulhiurLtiei nhioih arc izaisal ly alta-

gct’icr ignored * T!io$. it is hoped that there will

l:c no L'liCck to the e-ftjoymCrti u L thd reader an lie

travels. airing with J‘tt-hs«n on bis stiipettdoiu

journey.



TERMS USED BY FA-HSTEN

BAn«rSATVA.~A sflJnr who hu only one :nure

earthly stare to pj ir. through beiWu brcOaninfi

a Buddha.

P rc ht Lib eratiom s —Eifibt ptncesyg through

which the mind ff«l ittelf f«5*n oil subjective

*nd otjjiKTi?ie IranmEls.

FdAT (Chinese).—Onsmodly the teh.Cfti of 160

miJe! seeds
;
ClOW, If E uWli-oa ElWjl i^h.

Cheater Vehicle <*^isAvJ>vi>M).'—A later and

more euKeiic form pF Puddhijm, in which
ti.iddn.i appej.rs on earth as a Savioar and the

mystery cd the Trimty is ux.prcs.icd by ufiaeul

Of Lhfi thtee PtrtOfii,

KpakT IT*.—

A

Tittle deity in India, and alsn in

Chiiu dov-n to the beginning of the :a:X

century, alter v- inch the worship w-ai tru:ij-

fiflred E* 1 Chines* puddews tviLll ft child.

Lesser Vehicle The tHtliMt Mid

wtucrjo fo«n of Buddhism. by which timers
an- comeyed to aatviinrxi. [There is a Middle
Vehicle, not measELuned separately by Fa Hmcei.,

Lit—Ofltf-EhinJ of a mile, with kicut varhititau

iweorelirut to itu- difficulty <£ i9ic nm.
(A>rrtr; pi .d'f.vj.'j A Fii..:.:liii.i srd-i nf

hiRh standing, AisiLr-fid, unit say, to 'bewme
* H j.Jd.lLU.



TERMS USED BY PA-HSIEN

VA'.tito* .—This ndUkiuntii term reiver*. *1*0

ilfipit, ’,v|:ii h mirao illicit/ : s a mdnuin^r.t over

relies «f Buddha, The CJuncie term u the

Lame thror.aJiC'U.t.

Seven Preci-u-S IT j ES .—Gold, silver, lapis liTTjli

,

CTydlal
,
mby, Hmenld, cviraJ-

SK^srsrs ,—

A

n^ddhiar aECtdc i.tT priest,

Tep Commandments;
Them ?biilt Ib0( take lift,

Thru shale not -steal.

Thou ahull nul cetrimil adultery.

Thou shall no! lie.

Thou shall nar drink win.';.

Thou iliai! not ait an a Lrarid couch.

Thou fhslt noi war an vmarni'iifcd dress.

"Itiau shill not sing, dnnee., nw WEBcsa pUys,
Thou shall nut ’>: a r jewels

.

Thou ihalt HOI til Ctitept: kl fried hours,

[Laymen are hound hy tin; fiist five only,]

TmRxE ttERUG-Es.—The Three Fersnns qf (Jit

Buddhist Tiiiuty. The Buddhist Creed:

I tahe my ifiiifc1 in Buddha,

I ink* my refuge in the Faith,

[ take my refuge in the Church.

YijANA.—Chrisir.iJLy a y :: jcins oF oxen, a rfiy’*

march; Mi ylJiJiif; frvrn £ to i<t nuLn r according

«> ihe hrtsJiry And ihe dirFieuliy of ihc muse

KVi



TRAVELS OF FA-HSIEN

RECORD
OF THE BUDDHISTIC KINGDOMS

F
OHMSiRLY

p
w!l£B Fa-hsfen tv-amt Ch‘ui^an t

he wa* distressed by the imperfect slate af

the Boddhiai " Disciplines;" and accordingly,

in thfc SBL-Ond yelr gf the perLnd Hu^-lhih, [Fie

cbi-hta rear of the cycle (a.d. j^>}, he entered

irrn> an agreement with I Lui-chi ng,, TatO-chfitljf,

Ilu.i-y.'in.p, HiLi-wu and others to go togeiJucr to

India, and try 1<i (he si!
L|

Holes,"

They started from Cfo'ang-an, creased the

Dung county (['arts nf Shensi anil Kimnih},
and arrived at the State (oT the Western Cli'in-s)

rsdt.il l:y Ch'iciL Kud; there. they mtint into

summer retreat. When this was over, tlicy

j'JUTticyctl oil to the Slate v*>f the Snnthcm
Lianas) ruled by Nou Tam and cr-osaLnig the

Yang-lOu rajtge,. they oJn-veJ at thrmarkut-tow]!

of Chsng-yeb (in Kanouh). Chang-yeEi waa in

a condition of great political unrest, and reads

were impassable; ao the king, an^toiaa ahemt

their safety, declared hlnu-seLl thdr
u
tolEgioua

protect™" Rivd kept Thrm with, him fherit,

Here they .fell in tilth Chih-yen, Hui-ehlen,

S+ing-ahag, Pao^yun, Seng-chin^ and cullers;

c t i



TRAVELS OF FA-KSIEhl

and rejdring- ejj find their errands to be the

same, they wait into auminer retreat together,

WliJtn tins Was Ovtr, they journeyed OH aoa-in

and reached Tun-huang (at the end of tJie (ireat

Will), where the Etoniiei L» held by the military

fnr a distance of eighty li From east to west, and
forty it from north to south., Haring stayed t none

together for inOri than a month, l/'a^haien and
nthers, five in all, pushed on ahead in the train

of an envoy and were once again separated from
J'au-yiin and his rcllcngnrs,

The Governor ofTun-huang, hy name I.j 1 1*^,

gave them all MLoefj.tr .e:; tnr enclosing. the dcacri

of Gobi, In (hia desert there ate a great many
etd splits and also hot winds- thnne who en-
eiMLntri them pen.-dt to n man. Thau ajc neither

birds Above nor bcasta below. Gaamg ™ all

aides as far as the eye ran reach In order 10

miri she truck* rm guidance is to be uhtained

suve from the KrtLiftu flutes of dead men, which
point the way.

After travelling for Bevenwsetf days, about nop
thousand five hundred li

y the party arrived at

the country oF Shan-ehajt (south of Lap-N' nr).

1 tie land is rugged and barren, 'I he cEMhea oF

the common people are coarse. Eihe ilieat srf the

Chinese, the onLy diCTsranoe Ijei-ng that the Former
ose tolt md serge. The hmg of this country haa

received the J-'oitb, and there may h* wme four
thousand and more prietis, all belonging to the
IjHsser VcEiicEc, The common people of these

2
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cnunirifis, as vrtll as dm Sfcjmana,, praetissc the

religion of lndia
f
with ccnaiji modiikatiuris <if

elTliiceijuac and cauapiM,
Front the? point travelling. westwards, tbe

j"j a r

i

'. p..s that one passes through art .lIL similar

in tbii respect, except thnt the Tartar dialects

epolwn by them differ one from auoLbcr. At the

sonic time, all those -.vbu have i!
left the family

1'''

(priests and novices) study Indian hooks aatd

the Indian speften Language.

AflCt suyitlg Il£e£ fur a month, the pHrty again

travelled north-west for fifteen days and residued

die country of Kar^ahabr. The prists of this

cuuntry ilsu number over four thousand, aJE

belonging to the Leaser Vehicle. Rdigrous nh-

scFvaJicca aic sLuliIv zttemJed to; pud when
Shamans franr. (Jhr ns. come here, they find Lhsm-
wives unprepared for die riles uf th™ prieetv

Fa-hsien having pit Fy f lsing-t
J

ang(=Slcvrwd),
vrlmse style was [Lung-aua, to- aot on his beJtalf,

remained far iwa tnontlis; and some days, after

w]di:h he wax re)nined by Pao-yiinand ihe others.

Thry rII agreed ihai die people tif Kam-shnJiT
did not cuJtivjts politeness nor duty to one's

neighbour, and were mean in their treatment of

arrangers; cotjsteijueniljr Chih-ym, Eliii-chicn,

and Hui-vra now wenr hack towards Turfan in

order to obtain funds for the journey, whik
Fa.-3eK.un and the test, being provided with dm
necessary means by Fu Kung>;un h

veere ibtc to

proceed forthwith on their journey towards tluc

smith-west.

I -a !



TRAVELS OF FA-HSIEN

Along [lie IOUIC they found the country tan-

i tlIi u

I

i l

I

ed ;
iJu: difficulty tif crossing rivers u a a

very grcHti sttd 1 be bHrdshfps they went [hfouftb

writ hcyuiid all Lijn.[i:ii.i;nL. Ailrr being <xn 1l:e

rand i in(i:Ltb acid five days they succeeded In

reaching Khotnn.

This country i = prosperous unci happy
; its

people are weLI-Lh-tln; tliey hays nil received [he

Faith* And find their nmysemeor in nriifpcmB

music. The- priests number several runs of thnu-

c.niiis, mur-L of [hem bEinnglng tn the Greater

Vehicle. They nEl obtain their Food front a

common sl-ach. The people live scat tered about

;

and licfuTC tiic door of every r.c they build

small p'-HTcds*. the am sliest of which would be

about twenty feet in height. They preparts roams
fur travel!: nil priest!!, arid place them at the dis-

posal nf priests who rue their guests* together

eritlh anything else they may want. The ruler ai

tl.e rauuLry Iodised Fa-bnico ant! his companions
comfortably in a monatetj, called -Gotuati,

which belonged to the Clearer Ve-iuda. At the

suusidof a [rojiig, throe [Jin-uiiod pnesta FjSSeJtlble

to eat. When they enter the refectory, their

(k-mcanouT is grave and ceremonious; tfifcy sit

down Hi roj^ulax -order;, tlcey all keep silence

;

they mike no clatter with their bowls, C[C.; auii

for the attendants to sene mote Food, tlwfy do
net rail out to lSiciii, Licit only make signs with.

[heir hannls, HuUdnng, Tflu-clrfnjf., and Hui-ta*

Started iii adianrC LOWorda tJu: dMintiy ul Kwtli-

4
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gRT; hilt Fsi-hsicii and the Others, -wishing la sll

the pTorpuicins of «mnge^ stayed. an for three

flDlhSj
In this numtcy there irt feiuTlWO large intmzx-

tetira h without counting the smaller tmee. Be-

fT.mlinp AT; LLiC Llinr :1:1V of the fourth tfiOOlli, lltfi

main thurouj;]darts uiudc tin: oily ine xvrept and

watered^ and the eLde-stnertn srr decorated.

Over the city gnte they stretch a laigc awning
with nil kinds of urnmnentatkin, cmlnr which

the king ard oi.iren and Court ladies take their

places. The prsLStfi of tJu£ GihclzIl monastery

belong to the Greater Vehicle, which is deeply

venerated by the king
i
and they tale the fitac

place i:l the prOC£$SlaJ]. At a a:r lance ef LhTUd

or four ii from the city, a fmir-i* h-aeLed image-car

ia made, over thirty feet In height, tooting like

3 iriavubdu ‘*
I tail uf Buddha ,

13
311J ademed -with

the seven preciosities, with streammg pennants

and. cnibcoidc! vd canopies. I'he I ntage of Buddha
ia placed in the meddle of the car, with two

attendant BMhisatvns Dnt3 deWls(Br;'ihEnan demi-
gods) following behind. These axe ulJ beautifully

carveti in gold nn:l stiver and are: suspended in

the alt . When the images are one hundred pten
from the city gaLa, the king takax olJ his aap ::+

State pnd puts on new dnthesi walking barefoot

and holding flowers and incense in hist hands,

with attendants on each side, he [unuecds nut of

the gate. Un meeting tltc images, he bows his

Iiluo. duvvn la el::: groi-rid, suaJ
,Ler.i the ;L:we.r:;

S
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and turns the Lncftitsc. When silt images efittf

the dey, the queen and Court ladies who are o<n

the Top of ()i£ gale scatter far mid wide ail Li :: da

of flowers which flutter down atnl thus (lie

splenduur uf decDratuni i:- cfFfrOd up Complete.

The care are all different; each nmnintery han

a lI;l_v for in own proecfsH-oiL, beginning on the

ftm of the fourth, nvwHl omd lasting- -until the

fourteenth when tlie- processions «id *nd- the

Ling and (jann go hack Ejo di£ palace.

Seven or eight Si 1o the w»t of tbs dty, (Jwn;

t jiiMinjHtery called the Kiiig'B Kew Moji*Eie ry,

ft took eighty years tc build anil tlifi rtdgns of

three kings l^cfuLC it was. completed- fl tt stout

two hundred and -fifty feet i:i li-ci l;1lL. orna-

mentally car-cd and overiuid with gc^d and

ailvei, iulcihlj- finabad with all the seven pre-

ciosities. behind the pagoda 1 l->u re is a Hall of

Buddha wiuL-Ja Li most splendidly decorated . Icb

biinrniij pillars, icriiltng dutiri, £.1 id W i;id:>v, a, arc

sJJ gilt. Besides this, there are apartments for

priests, afesa LifiautifolJy and fitly decorated, be-
yond expression in words, The kings of die six

ccuntrici to the cast of the BoLor-Tajh range

make large nfferings of wEiaLKi£v£t most valuable

tilings they may Slave, keeping few for their own
personal iijc.

The processions -of the fourth morni beang

VvO, unfc of the parLy, Stilg-BdiaO, SCt (kit WlLIi

a Tartar Uuddhist towards KaiHinir. Fa^hsieo

and [heathers wanton to Karghal ik, which tbey

6
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reached. after ;l jcKinvey tiff ttvenly-fji'e dnj/B. The
king of (Ilia country i* devoted 1® the Fijlh^ and
there arc more than one thousand prieau, mmsdy
belonging to diC Greater Vehicle.

Alter stopping here for fifteen days, Out party
went south for four days, and. entering: u|xin the

it:iEtn-'C'ngh range, arrived at the country of
Tisli-Kurgh&n, whete they went into nrtte-it.

When this jetTcai was fin ishetl
,
theyjnufnsyed

on for twenty-fine day* and reached the country
of Kishgm, where they rcjoiaed I tui-chi and
tits parry. Tint ling of this rnunlry w-SS holding
the F-'Arxha pariskad, which ;s called in Chinese
K
din great ifiinqueipal uHnibly." To this, he

invites Shamans from u!L ^uaiteT?, and (here

collect together like clouds, The place wliere

Ihe priests are to si- is splendidly adorned before

bund with streapii ng (WCnnantB and L.n:::]Mra of
iii .l:

j ?ilk, embroidered with loins-ft™ era in gold
and si.iti

,
is also Said aver the bac-l; a of the sears.

When aJL is in order, the king and Ida ministers

Snake their rdfsrin.fJ according tn rite-
P

|fie

Bssemhly may last J*i one, twn„ dr throe months,
and ia generally held in die spring. Itie king,

when tin: assembly ia wet, futdier bids his

minister? 1® airengC then offerings fen prewn-
Cation,, which ceremony may last for ®ne r two,
(hree, or even live days, When aEL ihc offerings

have been mo/fo, rhe king uk*3 htn own hnrae l

cuddle; and bridles lT himself and. cajsca a dia-

(inguished official to ride Lt. Then, with somfl

7
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v- h ire felt And all kinds oTjewela sudt as Bhamins
rCqUiri:, tit joins with tits hudy <if cfHr Ink jn a

VilW (» riffir these thit!J]B aa alma. As
K.O:l SS eJlih 3iisf hetn di.'iJL, tl:i; various ilem.-i an;

redeemed (com the prints with monty^
This country is mountainous and. ldIJ; and

with the exception of wheat, tip grain will grow
and ripen, When the priests haw; teosived didr

annual (Land) tithes, the mornings forthwith bn-

ni™ frosty; thereto?re the king i-s always urgEnR

the priests to get the Vrlucat tipc before pay-day,

Tina Luunlry has a spittoon which belonged

to linddha; it is made of stone and of the name
luIouj aa Ida altfB-lxiwL There is also one of

Buddha's teeth, for which the people hate raised

a pagoda. Tli-iie are e-vci one tiumujad pr. ssr.s,

all belungmg to Elio l^waer Vrfhicle. From the

hills eastward, the people weir L-oarse dothe*
tike Lhe Chinese, the only difference being ll-isc

the ftyrnier use felt and serge. The obactvanm
of the Faith by die 5d kamam, are varied, and too
lumtraias tu he recHinded here, This country is

in the middle tri" the Bolor-Tagh range
;
and fiptsiEi

(IliS Onwards alii plants, tree!;,, and fruits a.i e

different from those of China, with ihe esLtptinq

of tlie Ljairibxi, pun: Laramie, and sugsr-Lane.
From this point travelling westwards towards

northern India, [Ilc pilgrims a/ter a journey of

tine month succeeded in crossing the nofor-Tagh
cringe. On these nienntains then! is snow in

winter and summer .alike, There arc hIm. "reno.

k



DAR&L—INDUS

moos dragons, which, if provoked, (pit faith

(jijiaL'iLL'LL:- v,i r.ds. iain, z-y.'iv,', lind, and stones.

Of thru* vrJw> eneopnfer these danger? not 0E1C

in ten thousand escapes. The people of that pan
are called roen of the Snow MiMifiiains

.

On pasHnE tins range the traveller? were itl

northern, India, Just at the frontier there is a

small country, calkd Dsril, wlistfi dsu then:

are many piierls., ail of the Ijisaer Vehicle. In

this country there wrs focmciLy a Lo-banlwho,
using his dLVnne pO-WCl, earned a uiever artisan

up to the Tushila heavens to nilserve the li-ei^Ttt,

completion, hucS features of the EfidJiisatva

M.ii trot s, so that when he came down lie might:

(.jrvt an linage uf hi m in wr*xl. Altngsridr he
ms.: Is three Journeys for nkserestion *nd after-

wards executed an image eighty feet in JLtij^Lt,

lliL folded Uiijs uf w:uL'h nsaaaujad eight lent

wnnss, On fusS-daya it slwavs shines with a

brilliant light. The lungs of near eountria vie

with <;:ic sil:: liter in their u'Feriisjfi In it. Fmm
el ntd gnti] now, it hns born gq view in this place,

Keeping to the ran^e, the pony journeyed on
in a fcOuth-vresLerly direction for fiftam (.ays

over a 4-rfficult, precipitous, unci dsngerous road ,

the side of the .mountain being tike a -none wall

sen dmuSaiid feel In height. On i:.i::i r; r.Lr the

edge, the rye betnmes confused t and wishing

to advance, the foot finds no rcatfnj-plans.

Bshiw 1 1tem li a river, tciimid Indus. The it.iiii

of forma iirnca lud out awuy die rock to male

>
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a »'jy d™n, bj«J had placed ladders on (lie side

of ihc jock. There ate seven hundred rock^

slsps in aJ|
i
and when these rjiiJ the [adders

have been negotiated, the river is crossed by a

suspension bridge of tup*st, The two banka of

the river me tomewbat less lhan eighty paces

opart, According to the " Records of ilie Mine
Ilfl^Oq>^etec4

J

,,|

nntlusr Ckang Ch'ien jMlr Ran
¥mg of the Han dynsaty reachesd this point.

Vorioua priests hid asked Fa-haiett if he knew
when RnddKism. IitaL wont r_i£l v, i.n:L

m

t
let which

Fa-hsien had replied,
11 When I enquired of the

people of those ]?arta, they al I Sard that ax.ourdl:iyt

tci an old tradition hUimnang from Indio began
to bring the SfUras and HiaciplLnca across Lhis

rivCr from the date of Setting lrp the image of

Militrtji Bddhi*atm'' This image was put up
about three hundred years after the Nirvina of

Buddha, which ctncuined durian the reign of

hing Ping of the Chou dynasty (y-jo-yig

]kol« k was said that site Groat Doctrine began

ft? *pn»d Bbmnd from the setting up of the

image, and that but for our gbosdy Master,

IVlaiLriya, who is to Succeed Sh.iiyarr.u3ii, whr?

cjould have caused the FrecKus Trinity to be

pteached afar and foreigners to become ac-

ijuarntfcd with the Faith.1 TflW wi? know thn-t

the revelation of iJicbc mysteries was cfeariy not

the work of linn, and that ihe dream uf the

emperor, \ling- Ti of the linn dynasty, was not

without foundation.



UD YA\TA

Having crossed the river, the pilgrims arrived

af the country of Udi/Jna, whidt Lica due north

-of lDdi.fi. The language of Central India Ls

universally used hum, Central India being what
they lzj|] the

L
' Middle Kingdom.” The clnthes

and food of the 'people art aba very li ke those
*f OuJ Middle Kingdom, nruj the religion of

Ruddha ls cvtnemely flnuriajdnfj. They tall the

plaeee where the prieaia live or tempnnnly lodge
" Gardens for Assembly " or monasteries. Tlsere

arc altogether fi\ne hundred oTlbcnr, all Ijdungmg
to the Lesser Vehicle. II any waiuieriTtg nwndi-
taiic-pri*«s arrive, they are Found, in everything
for three diy*, after which they arc told to shift

for rhejiifitlvefi. Tradition says that when
Bi.cldjiz Cams to Northern India hevjfiiretl [hit

cmir.try, and left behind him a foOL-print. The
foot-print ippetifi Eu be long or short accordiiiJJ

to rlae faith in each particular pcrfioji, and floeb

remains the case up EO lire pntent Jay. The
BEOlte COO OD Vhludi IjicddJu dried his clothes,

and the spot where be converted tbe wicked
dragon mny al&o «j[|. be aeon. The stone is

fourteen feet in height hy uver twenty in breadth,

ojlJ one shle of it 13 smooth, Hui-ching. Tao-
chfcng, and Hul-q, now went on ulcead towards
" Buddha's Shadow ,r

in the cxwrntry of Najjara-

hnm. Fp-hsien and the others remained! in ihisi

country' for elicit Summer reLreat ; and when rli.it

was over, they viy;n( down southwards to tint

country south of Udyaita.

n
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In this rxmntry the aeSigioo rrf Buddha, is also

very fiouriBhi tig. Of old
,

I ndra, God of Reave*,
Li3i.ird.tr to try tilt Ettld hi <iLtva E2m iH :

I

h_a then

wjw), causeJ the appearance of a kite pursuing

a iJ.jvL . The B^dhiSutva cut ntt a piece of hi a

flesh *0 iFnanm (Jve dove; and tvhen he had
perfected his faith and became the Buddha,
wandering- hilker with hLn Htsciples

,
he said,

‘"This ie the spot where 1 cur of! ray flesh to

ransom a dove.
1* Tims the people at the country

nine to know if, sod erected fit the place a

papula ornamented vrith both gold and silver,

From this point desceniiing oscirard for five

days, tine pilgrims arrived at tha Country of

G;mdhaTU, v Inch h>u governed hy I " n -
i ,
the BOH

nf king AsoJis. It vr-aa here ihai Buddha, when
a Bfidhiaaiva, sacrificed his ayes for a fidlow-

crL.t! 1: rxi ! and n was here tern that a pagoda was
crecied, ornamented wiili both sold and silver,

Thfi fHtUpIo uf die CrlunLry iiekwig mostly to (he

lyHair Vehicle,

At a distance of a seven days
1

'journey eastward
fram this, there is n country named Takskasiln,

w Ji icK in Clii ncse means “-retting off the hea^i„ ,'

When ttiLil-. i l:a waa a ItWhk&atva, it was here

that he sacrificed his head for 2 folluw-creatuiei

Illiill the name. After again travelling eastward

for two days, the pilgrims arrived at the plane

v lucre he k»^ his tywly to fond a hungry tiger.

At both (lie above spots great pagudas were

built, adofticd with all ihc predo:;;iici nimbi red,



GAMDHAHA—fESHAWUR

The Stings, ministers, and people of (he JieigJi-

huuti:ig etmiutica vie one aiLillitf in making

vIxTir.jL'd, scatten: ig downs, and I ijjh^ng ljmp«,

cantijinously without intermission. Together
with. ibc above-mentionod two pagodas, the

people of the distinct call them the famr Ort#t

Pagodas
Travelling LV:'::ii Gandltiri southward far

sevEfi days, the pilgrims arrived at the country

of Feshiwur. Formerly, when Eaddlii was
vititLng tins ccKLntry in company with rt:L <12 Si.:;

ciiBtLpIfts, he sudd to Anwidn,, H When I ha^e

passed away, a king of this ceuniiy, by name
Kajiiuhka

,
-.viJl raise a -j>ai;i>:iij at Lb .s ;; 1 .

,r
bnli-

wtpientiy, w)ien king KsnUlik* came into die

world and was traidling about to see

India, t ri.nl uf ] leaver, wishing1 tu originate in

him the :dea t caused the appearance of a Jitclc

herd-hoy building a pagoda in the middle- of the

mad. '‘What are pnoi mating there?
1 " said (he

king.
N

L Him building a pagoda for Buddha,”
replied the hoy. “ Splendid! I " cried, the king;

and he fivrthvnth. hu:lt a p*gad.a, mci four

hundred feet high and ornamented with all the

preciosities COri'.L'inCd.. over the pagoda built hv
the little boy. Of Sill the pagoda and temping

seen by the pilgrims, not one couLd compare
with (his in grandeur and dignity; and trad.ror

says that inf (he variou* pagodas in the inhabited

would this one Lakes the highoit rank.

Wlbtn tlue king hail finished hia pagt*^ the

ij
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little bay’s pagoda came out fmm the gputh side

of tbe great pagoda tr> ever three feet Ln height.

BuddhH 'e ilma-L'O'.vL being in tins rmietry, riie

ling of Lhe Ephthaktas finrritrLy got together a

large flraiy and Sttncked, with a view to carry-

ing ofF the bowl. When he had oeuqueTcd the

COutiLry, aa be himself w#» an ardent believer in

Che Tebgion of Buddha, he wished re like pos-
session of tlie bi>w 3 , atud i herefare began to make
ntfenngs K When he had mack his offering* to

the PreCiOOS Trinity, lit richly demoted 51 hitct

riopliant 3jlJ placed the bowlon its hack. Tliere-

upon the elephant promptly occupied and wh
uiuibtc to move. A turn - wheeled cart wa& then,

made to enpixy the bow], and a Itaii: of eight

elephants were harncsjedl to it. When these, too,

were unable to stir, the king fcnevp that his hour
for possession of the bow-J had not yet tome.
FjLled With sha:ne and regret he b-uiJt a pagoda
n the spot and slso 3 monastery, leaving u

garrison net guard the how! and making all kinds
uf tdFeii nga, There tne here perhaps over sev^n

hundred priests; and wlien it is jusc oq. noom,
tliey bring out the b™-J and, together with the

people, present rIL kinds oT offerings. They 1 hen
cut their midday meal; and in the evening, at

the htqx foe vesprrs, they replace tiio bowl as

before. It holds pctLapa over tvto perks, and is

of several chiefly hLach, The four

pminttp (of (he four bowls fused hy Ituddhq

into OOt) att Liearty diSUngijksbilbSt, it is about

:4



NAGARAHjSRA

L.uL-rirlL {if alt ii'iL'l] Thick, <if transparent bril-

liancy ajtd utf a glossy [ijstrc , Foot people thtOW
in b few flown, and Li: La full; very iLch people

wishing 14 make offering ct a Urge quBCHitJ' of
flowers, may dinjw in a hundred Or a thousand

or ten thousand bushels, without ever tilling Ll

Pao-yini and Senj-rfiijig. merely inado their

offerings *nd went back horns; FEui^thsng,

Htil-ta, and Tao.chunjg, hid previously Retie on
tntheomintiyof NagRrahlra lo present offerings

before the shadow, icuih. an.d AnlE-borve of
Buddha. Hui-yjng now fell ill, and Tan-ehatg
iemained to nurse him; went h^k alone
to Feahawnr, wfw re he met the nthera , art d then
Hui-ts, F*u-yun, and Sting-ehing, returned to

China. Hui-ying fulfilled hi? destiny at die

BuddhaJinwl Monastery, and Fa-haien went an
alone towards the plaee of Buddha's ^bull-bone.

Travel Liiip lraim-nd wat«n y+janis
N
Fa-ltsieu

reached the frontier of Nisanhln. In, the thy
of Hito (=zbuue; now Hujda) there is a shrine

lyhidi contfli ne Buddha’s skull-hone, entirely

covered VvLth
!

7: 1 1. 1 -leaf asiiL cin.iinc need with the

seven precwisfties,
r

j‘he king of the country

deeply tOne-f area Ibis skull- hone; and feriting

leai ll should he stolen, has appointed eight men
of the leading fattiiliea Lu the kingdom to hold
each of ihtm a seal, with whioh to seal and
guard the shrine and bone. In rlit early morning,
wh-CCI ihc eight Slave all arrived, piu| each one
Itaa iuajiected his own soaf, they open the dour;

5
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[Lie ji
! next vij^l their bands in Scented, water,, and

then bring gut cbe sknil-bone which they pdaiX OB

a hiph altar outside die aliiina, rating it wi a

tmend b]r>ekofi he seven piednsit-jca and covering
Lt tvirh k bell nude- of Stf Aii-, both ricld y stuclde

d

with pearls and pteciciLS stones Tile bone ja of

a yelLowLib white colour, oval in ahape, with a

length of four inches, and. a L'lrivuK upper aide.

Every day, when the bone hits been brought

out, ihoae in charge of the ahtina nunint no a

lofty upper sklifiy, heat a big drum, blow a

conch and clash copper cymbals. TEie Ling, on
]tearing the soand, forthwith pu-nceeds to the

shTLr.e and makes offerings of floWLrs and Eo*

ccriFte
L

m after which
f
he and bis attendants in

turn l^nii m adoratioji pod depart, having

entered by the east gate and leaving by i hi: west
guVfl. Every innintrig tliC k.i:ig Till kes offerings

and worships, in this manner, afterwards ej-ahsi.

acting aJlairs of State. Tlie elder* of the mer-
chant class aluth diHt make offerings and rlu&i

attend, to their private aiFaireJThe programme
is tvCTj day Lhe same, without any reitlissncss.

;

and wlieo ajl the otfferings have been made, the

skull-bone is put bad in 'III shrine, in which
there ls a pagoda cyf self-liberation from earthly

trammels, which can be opened and closed,

amide 1 jf the seven firednsifies nnd OVCf five feet

in height, to contain it. In front of the gate to

tire -shrine (Jiere wilL be found, regularly every

morning, seller,; ol dowers and incense, so that

to
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all who wish tn mabe offcringr! mny buy nF all

binds. The kings. of the countries Found about

aCsci retr-ilarly sca'i envoys id ituiso aiEi: ri nip.

The shrine stands ijo a aquaTe of forty pa>res in

extent. Though the heavens should quake and
the earth gape, this =pi>L would iu>l move.

Fltim this [went travelling rine yfijana tn the

north,. Fa-hsien arrived at the cipitsl of Nagara-
bara

,
-.L-liC.-t (Buddha, eJitLi a) Bdd.liLU.lva bought

with mjvcr nwiKf me hvu stalled tlawera for

an offering to Dfjrifnkara Buddha (his tweTrty-

fuuLtli yfcJeicssijj. Here, EuOj Ln this dry there

i*a.Ruddka-Tixrth pagudi.. alEeriiii;* hu: »|r made
in the same way a? for the skuli-bnrut. One
yfrjana to the iimb-east of the city btoughi
Faihiiien tn the niuufJi ;>f a valley where there

» n liuddhs’s pewter-topped staffs and thene too

a shrioa has been raised at which offerings are

presented. The staff is made of eatidaUwood

from the (fabulous) Still
1

*-head mountain, and
is over sixteen or seventeen feet in length. It is

kept in a wuuden sheath, from, wind] a hundred

or a thousand men would try En draw it in vain,

Entering the valley and [rave fling west for

fugr da/yn,. Fa-hsirn reached a dilute where ene

of Buddha's robe j Lithe object ofworship. When
tlieinc is a great dreiLL'Ijt in this country, the

L'lih ::i.i hi gather together., bring Out [lie robe,

pray, and make offerings rain then fall* in

great abundant?.
HaLf h yojiinH, to the df the difital of

Q 172
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NajaTjEiira thenc b a cave. Il .is on tbtr south-

west face of ibc i*fl iJiouri"£i:L. tSi.jiklhj ]cJt his

sliadow on lh*i mgfc inside, Looking at it ftoai

a distance of ten paces at so, it an like JiinUih-i'a

actual self, with Hi* gulden complexion^ tun

thirty-two greater and eighty ksati character-

JacL-c marks, -II brightly vi&ihle, The nearer one
Lhe indie indistinct it becomes, appearing

#6 if it were really He. TEie Lings of the vinmw
c&u r.L: Ili round aS*mt Have writ skilful artists

sketch it, but they have not he*n able io du
so. Ti e people Of Llit country have n tradition

whidi says,
JLA thousand Uuddhas aie dl to

3cave tbflLr shadow* ]icre.'
J

A hundred or an paces to the West of tJi*

ahadkyw, liuddbn, when liere, flbnved Eus hcaf

and cut his (tails, a:i:J biinaelf with the help of
Sus disciples btJLlt a pagoda seventy to eighty

feet in height, os a uwxkl for psgixLas in future,

It c-waLs to dua day, and by its aide there is a
:ni>n:L<:ery in lvUchtbcra UOOvCr seven hundred
priests. In this place there »i pagoda in honour
uf ibe Lo-han n?td ifuddbiai saints, of wbum
nearly a Otoitsand have dwelt ht^re.

In die second moon ofwinter fa.d. i ids moon),
L a-irSien and Eiis eoiitpimiuns, three in all, went
southward access ihn Lillie -Sriday Mountains
(tinfed J-iv-hj,which retain, the Snuw, aymmfi and
tvinccf alike. Uit ilia northern side which. La in

tilt (hade, it ia frightfully cold; and when a g3|«

gets up, it makes uttc shut iHe mouth and shiver,

ih



APGHANISTAN—PASJAb

Hui-cbing couka go n<i farther; he foamed at

the ntouLh, and said to Fa-hsLen, "
I too cannot

recover; yiiu hast hetter gn on white you can;

da not Jet ib ail pnss away beta and ao he

passed. Gently Stroking ihl ecr-pae, Fa-hsLHn

cried aLit m lamentation, “Our original design

cannot be earned cut; Jt ia destiny;. what is

there to be done?
1 '

Then the piLi'.mus ones more atnjgjjlcd for-

ward i
and having got BGnHfl to the south of the

range, they arrived *t thecou fitryofAfgJ La istan

,

where there ate apptuxuuzLuLy thine thnuanntj

priests hnkHipng to both the 0 renter ar.d Leaser

Ydiicte,

Here they kept theLr Summer mtre-itf nnd
when it, was over, they proceeded southward for

ten days and readied the country of FuLnaoe
BanriU, W 3;CIC also there: am Over thine thru isaod

priests, all hel(nigmg [n (li^ Le«cr Yctlicle,

Fnom this point they journeyed eastward for

three daya and a.;airi trussed the Indus, tin both
Lank* of which the Land 15 t..ir

.

fteroas the river the pilgrims were in a

country called Blnda (in the Punjab], where
tJie Faith is very iLonriahing under boih the

G™tcr snd Leaser Vehicles. When die peopils

of the country saw Buddhist jynuHtK from China
earning among them, they were mue'h flifrcted

mud said,
“ !

]Iow is it possible for foreigners to

know that I Chili limit :' mi of family is the opener
of out religion, uni 3 (0 travel afar in search of

i“i ip
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the Faith?" Then 4 hey gave to the- pilgrims

whalaoevcr tltcy rcijuired, and tnested them in

ajroardiLiLCE with the Faith.

Proto fhia pftitit Lmveiling an^fh-rast for

somewhat less than eighty yfijanaa, the pilKtinci

pissed "ny many monasteries, ccmt-ii-mg in nil

nearly ten diouaund p™?ts. Having passed by
oJl tliesc, they nrrlvied at a country ealfeed Muttra
nr Mandw, and went along the mrer Jumna, on
Cue fight and tefk banks of ivlsich there are

twenty monasteries with some three thousand
priesis. Tlie Faith Ls here hemming very
popular’ and j]] the tings of the (dantrei in

northern India 1* the wett of thb desen are

firm hei 1ev,=ts W ben they make ofFerii:^ to the

priests, they tale ofT their cap; of ^tate, and
togetlier with their fnimlica and oflieiali of the

Court, waif personally upon ths priests at table.

At the end of the meal they spiead. carpets on
i]je ground,, and sit -down keLng the president,

not venturing to alt on couch*! in the presence
of priests, The arTangcmentB at these ceremonies
uf the Faith have been handed down by tradition

from the tune when Buddha was in the world
even un|n (he present day.

To the south of tliis, the country i-j culled Lite

Middle Kingdom (of the Brahmans). It has a
temperate ellmate, without frost or snow

;
and

the people ore prosperous and happy, Without

regiatnUion or official rattrietinni. Only those

who tllS the ling's loud have te pay so much cn
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the profit (hey make, Those who warn to go
away* may go; those who want to atop, may
Htni|>. Titt JdoR id Em adminiiitBtwii uses no
corKial punishments; criminate zee merely

fitted, aeecfding to the gravity ui thc-ir ounces,
bvcn fur a second Attempt at rebellion Lite

punishment is only the lost of the fight hand,

The ditfl ef tiu: lln^s body-guard have alt fined

wlpfies. Tbrcughout the oountty no eate kills

any Living tiling, new drinks wine, nor oats

aaiiona or girlie; but dwindMa* arc Segregated,

QibkUIi it their name few Four men. These live

away from othci peopSc : and when i hey approach
a pity or market

,
they huit a piece of wood, in

order to diacrngulsb themselves, Then people

know who they art and avoid mmmg into con-

met with them.
In this CTamtiy they do not t«ip piga or fowls,

there aic no dealings in eaitle
h
no butciiera’

aftopa of dLsiillertcs in their mafktt-plaees. As
a medium cd" eixlKi;;c they ufie mwr.es. Only
tbr, clkatidilas pj hunting And deal in lleslt

From the dace of Hoddba.'i disappearance

from the world, the kings, elders, and gentry oF
the countries murid about, built aiifinua fnr

pishing offerings to Lhe pnests, nn r) gave them
land, houses, gindens, wfib men and IjuSIolIs

few cultivation. Bindinir citls-dead* s™n± written

out, and subsequent kings hate handed ilicse

down. m>e to- another wiilimit daring to dleregqrd

them, in unbroken succession to this day,
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Rooms,, with betlB and mattresses, food, and
iJi.'LIil::, at provided for resident and travelling

priests, without (ail; and this ia the aame m all

fJii.i.eS. TEiC ptiCS'S OtOupy them ssIvlh with
lanuvuliiTit numstratimw, and with chanting

] i ru L‘ L!/- 1? a
!,

or they ait in meditation. When
travcil i:m; priests arrive, the old resident priests

go out tv welcome them and carry few them tlucir

cludics and alms-bowls, giving them water f™-

washing and nil for smpilrting their f«t
f « watt

fiS il;e liquid fund allowed out of liOuri. By and
by, '.tiled tju£ tiavL

l

! km have rented, the priests

jisV them how long they have been priests and
what is their standing; and iIil:l noeh usvcfler

is provided with a r«mi and bedroom icquiaiies,

in nctondaiKC with the rules of Lbe Faith,

In pi iris wiwirfi priea4x reside, psqjodas ate

built in honour of tf.iripucra, Mujalifi, and
Ananda (Buddiuts to itomtij, and a'Mt in honcsiLr

of the Ahhidliannp, the Vanya, find the Butraa

(diviaintis of the Buddhist Canon). A month
Lifter tlie SritruaL TLLnrat, the moor pious families

•organise a subaoriptLoii to make offerings to the
priests, y.nd pntpart fur them the liquid food
allowed out nf hours. The priests arrange a great

assembly arid e.vpouud the Faith. When this is

over, (dfcrinj^i are made Pi the pagoda of Siri*

putra -of alL kinds oF incense and ftinvm-5 , and
lamps are kept burning all ni^ilt, with a band
of rmsmsjts playing. fidriptitr-j was iwigms-lly

a Brahman. On one viLasign when Ik visited
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Buddha, he begged to enter tire priiitbond, aa

also did the great: MugaLin and (he great

KAflyipa,

NunS iliHCly make OlTtri ii|rj. at I he pagoda pf

Aninda, because it was he who begged (he

Wort ri-J ion Liureil One to a]Lo-iv women to be’,

come aens. Novices of both -sexe* chiefly i^ake
ihelt to UuiLuio

!(5om of Buddha],
Teacher nf the Ahhidbnrma make their oftetings

in honour dtcrcaf, and. teacbm of the Viiuya
m L : i l

:

i l r uf the % maya; ihere being one auell

function every year, and each den£i«clruttk»

having Its own pstltjculat day. Tire followers nf

lire GrCatef Vehicle rnaJte nfferinps in honour
of Abstract Wisdom* of Manjireti (rim God «F

Wisdom), of Kuatl ’l : |J (at that date Avuklltti'n

vvuraj. and theta. When the priests have re-

ceived their annual litSies, the -ciders, gtiury.

Brahmins and others, bring, iausi one, various

articles of l 3h : L hi i i

j|j
a:id t IlI r-Ups of whirl i Shamans

stand in need, sad distribute Ibcm among ike

p/icsis, KtiO also make presents to one another,

Ever sui-cu the Nirvana nf Ihiiiilkn these regu-

lations of d ignifted ceremonial for rlic guidance

of live livly brotherhood have been handed down
without interruption..

From, tbe ford -over the Indus to southern

India, down to the southern sea, a distance of

forty to fifty thousand it, Ore country is ull level;

there are no big mountain atreams, but only

srhaU jLvdtS.
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From thia poipt eighteen ygijsjias to rhesouili-

mt, there ia a country called Sankisa (Kupchi).
It was then: ikat Ihiddlm enme down front

ti«aven after a stay of three mouila spent in

expounding the Faith, tu his mother, Buddha
h*d ascended by virtue of his divine power, not

a single one of his disciples licing allowed to

LniyvF. Stwim days hdorp the time had enplred,

he put forth his spiritual power of locomotion'

and. Alii ruddlia f Buddha':; cxMis.'in) with his divine

eye descrying the World-Honoured One afar uff
f

-e.-.m. I to the venerable Mugalii:^ "fin you gu and
salute the tVnrld'iCrinciUTed Or.e.'' SoMugalan
went, and prostrated lumaclf at ihu fat of

Buddha, and cifFeicd his dutiful SallitFitinnS,

When these wcTeover, Buddha said, "MugJan,
seven dayi liOncS 1 shall descend to the ’v-wld."

Mugalan then returned t and because at that

time the great kings, officials and people of rhe

eight kingdoms had nut seen Buddha for a long

period and thirsted for a sight of him, they

collected like clouds in this country t:> swaat (lie

arrival nf the World-1 ionoured One.
A nob, named Blue- Lutus., comouined. wijh

her own heart, as fallows: To-day^ kings,

minisicra, and people, are all to go nut to meet
Buddha. I am a woman i how can J manage 1*

be the first to ace him?” Buddha thereupon
by the exorcise of hts *p.iiitup,] power of ioeo-

mo-linn chatlficd her int-n a holy Chakravarti

(turn the wheel of the Faith) kmg h and placed
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her ho tliat slit might 1>C 1 lit Vtry tiisL tu Sa.utt

Mm.
Wbm B-uddlta kb about Co come down from

heaven m earth, ha produced, by a in ! ul.l: Lliiee

flight* cif jewelled steps, and He himself ramc
down the middle Flight, whkh was made of the

seven prttkaities. Btatima also produced a flight

of silver steps Id the right, witi? lie yija in

attendance with a white fly-brush iti his hand.

The God of Heaven, Iudra, produced a flight

of copper steps ti.> the Left, where lie was in

attendance with an umbrella oF the seven pre-

cLofileies in bis hand. Counties hosts uf diSvM

folLfrwed timid ha down.; and when lie readied

tFw earth. the three flights disappeared into the

pound, ntcepL seven sicpa which remained. In

later days, king Anoka, Wishing In know where

these last ended,. caused men to. dig flown *nd
find out, They got down as far aa the Ydkwr
-drug (lire Lunhsitw of Lhe next nut kl). still

without reaehmg the ban*;. The king then be-

came a mote devout believer than ever, and
built a shrine over the slept, placing (in this

middle flight h full-length image of JUufldha h

sixteen ftet in Might. Behind the si .rifle he

rained a stone Liahinin sixty feet in height; upon
the top he placed a lion. pnfl within tlw column,
at the four sicks, imae.es of Buddha, brilliantly

transparent a;id as. unstained os Kras*. tinme

heretical teachers contended for this speu with

the Shamans; and [he lauer were getting ilie

z5
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worst (if [lie argument* when both sides agreed

In Che following solemn BtitemtiYt :
“ If fight of

residence in this ptoee hdongs to the l&hamaeis,

there should now Ji.ipjjuii some mdraculoussiign,''

IN2a cotter hud tii:H (iclm proclaimed than tilt

lien at the fop of the column roin«l loudly bi

fMratnion ; upon which [he heretics were wee
ilI r.Lii.1

,
and juJUiriv’, iC-lnud.

|tnrqnc^ linddh.i had eaten divine food fur

Circe months, this body emitted a divine fra-

grance, UEihkc that irJ izioituis, Su lie at OHIO

took, a tcalh
:
and mi the sjyrt where he did au,

a bath-house* which is still in existence, wh
subsequently bull’.. Also* on the spot where the

mm, Mluc [_i..'tii!i.. v.ai tiie f.rs! tu Salute ium, J

pagndajLag nKenCy h±en inised, At places where

Bu-Jdha, when in ihe world, cut his hair and
tuila, pugudus hive been. erected; au, 100, on all

(lie *pot* where [he (linsc former Buddhas, as

well aa ShShyamuri himself* had Hat down, or

ul places where they had Walked in jzioditatiOO,

OT where imago, of Buddha hnve heen rr>ade*ulL

the above being stiil in existence. At the spot

wliftff Lldra, God of heaven, u:lj Brahma, bing

of heaven, ful lowed Buddha down |o earth, a

pagoda has also boon raised.

Counting priests and nuns, there ate here

ahrapr one ihouwkl, all nf wham obtain their

food from h common stock and belong, some
to ClC Creator, and. aOtnS ftr 1 III Lesser Vehide.

VkhEie they five
,
there is a white-cared d ragon
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which llcis b rdigiouB piotEctoT [o [he prieara

by making iIll land ccrlik, Liiutm;’ min to fall

Ell duC Beawmand warding nft calaaniti*?, ?n that

the pcitais :i iay dwell, i n peace . Out of ftralirude

fn-T inch klndiicta, "Jll priesSa have Lrjiii a !:li:l ill

in honour nf the dragon and have spread a pin*
(at iJbC dragon to tie down. Farther,, they

ha v<e arranged CwdiaJnStk: foOd-ofTcr-iagi fur the

drapnn
,
wd every day lliey select three members

of []lc fraternity to (ate their nwaJa in the dragon'a

shrine. At the and nf Lach annual retreat, the

dragon forthwith changes its form to thnf nf a

small snake with white edges to itj ears; and as

scran as thu pncstH ate a-vare of ttiLS, they IlIJ

a copper Jjrjvv] -with ertmn and place the dragem

In it. They then rake it round from the highest

seat to the Lcyweat, Jur itijf whirfi it appears as if

bowing. When it has gc™ a|] tntmd, it rftWTHei

its (Invisible dragon) form. Every year it cranes

ue craze. This country in very productive, anrl

die people rue flourishing smd Iwppy beyond
compote. When iillel of other uaiauna cerne,

cane Is taken of all cif them and they are pro-

vided with what they require.

Fifty y&janasic rhe north of the above ntraias*

(ery *h=n= Is a mcjisajctciy railed Fire Horn aim,

which is the name of an evil spirit. Buddha
himself lAitivertcd :lzii evil Spirit, and jKisterily

built a shine on the spot. Wlwn tho shrine W*B
being dedicated. a saint took water to wash, his

hands, and some Limps fell upun the gneumd-

iT
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Those drops are sti.1l there; Hnd however much
Ihey nay he hn.rdiod away, Lhuy always remain

visible and csnnnt h* njnjiTvpd,

Hire there ia another pagoda dedicated to

Luddhp. A gi>::tl spirit svreup:; and xpnnldea is;

no human aid has ever been required. The king

vi a heretic country said,
uAi Lhuu canSE do L£i:s,

I will b-Tinft a great amny En quarter here; wilt

shoo, ilion be able to dear away the increased

tilth?
1
’ IVKcii the army came, the spin! raised

a mighty wind which blew oo it and made the

plane e.ua:i.

Here (on ih^re are some hundred smnli

pagodao, which a man might spend a whole day
in enunting without hnd ing nut their isumher, If

any one is bent on knowing* the best way is to

place a man at site side oJ Lack jKgTjda.
;
and when

this is done, k( him emmt the men, and Re-

cording to the number of men Lc will know the

ttumher of pagoda?.

There is a monastery here, with si* or seven

hundred pciests, in which Lx (.lie place where., a

saint ate and passed into Nirvana, The spot

where he v, as cremated is us. big as a eart-whecL

;

nnd while there is vegntatmn all aroomd, here

nothing VriLI grow, So, too, at the place when e

he Lined hi a dolln a there o. iso vegelatkin, the

marks Left on the ground by the clothes being

Btill to bo soon.

Fs-hsien spent hss reireit at (he Dragon

-

ahrino; and when it was over Sue travelled seven

aft
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yftjanss to the smith-esat, which brought him to

[he dry uf the hump- hacked maidens,
whapEi u mi the Junks <jf the Ganges find wliere

there are two monasteries, both bcLoftjfin^ to tlie

Lesser Yeluele.

Stx 4ht sevm li ta the west of the city, an the

north bank of the river, :s die place where
Buddha expounded the Faith tn his dii/dples,

Tradition says that his them-ca were "The
Bitterness of ImptrmanciKy,”

“Life is but u

Bubble,'' and *> On. A pagoda wa* r.ifccd on
the spot, and is *tj]E to be seen.

Crossing the Ganges and proceeding three

ySjatm to the south, Fa-h^wn came to a forest

called ATijBtltav^na; and here, where Buddha
expounded the Faith., walked in meditation, nr

sat down, pagodas have in each ease teen built.

From thin prvjnt going ten yojanas to ilie

siiurh-efljr, the psI^nniT Arrived at the gre.it

lingdom of Visakha Ajudhya). Outside the

anyth gale of the city, on the eastern side uf the

n)pr|, is the place where Buddha formerly stuck
in the ground a place of bis willow cluewinjj-

siick, (for cleansing the cceLh}, which forthwith

grw up to the height of seven feet, never in-

creasing nor diminishing, Heretics and Brah-
man*, m their JeHttwsy, si one rime cut it down,
at another pulled it up and threw it tn- a distance

;

bui it always caret up again 13 before On the
some spot. Here, !oo, is ilse plat* where fbur
Buddhas wsLked in medication or sar down,

30
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:i:i.L wlicte: J l.i has been fceilt, wlneEi id LI

txisAc,

Travelling eiftEit yujanns tn the &frtlth of this

jjdLni, the pilpina nrrived at S^wathj (Br ill1 a a tf),

the CltpittE i'F IlK kingdom of Kutnla. Inside: the

city clue people at£r few and spattered, mounting
n ail ti? at? unit twn hundred families, It is tli«

rity over which king Frsifiriajit ruled- and On
Ifot Bite of t’lfi old shrine nF tjrent-lkrt'eT-of-ihe-

Faith (Buddha's suna), on the site of the well

and Wll[ of the elder, BudulLu, ;mJ an the spirt

where oti Atiftidtmatya (fanatic) was converted
Said at passing mbs CTCTi*tcd. men of after ages

have rqLted pagodOB, all of winch arc. in (Jiis pity,

The heretic Brahma il:-, gr-nwjpg jentpus, wished
todcsLrciy them; whereupon the heavens thun-
dered and ilkishcd lightning wadi Spill ting rTnnh,

so that they were nut ah'.e tn sneered,
Twelve hundred paces outside the south gate

t)i the oil}', on tilt western side of the rand, the
cLdet,Sudacta,l?i]i It a shrine, with the door facing

east, an d i>ry each aide a atone pillar
;
that an the

left having at its 4op ttie figure of a wheel, and
that on Lhe light a tirnilarfy placed figure of an
ox. The water in the pond* was dear, the trees

luxuriant in fall age, with fUiwun; »1 varlnu? hues,

truly so huaiLtifnl to behold that it was ranted
the Shrine of the Garden of Gold.
When Buddha went ltp tn heaven fpp ninciy

day* tu preach ihe I '*kh to his nooduetf, king

Itnacnajit, hinging to sec Edm, caused to bo

:to
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carved iu sandal -wood /rum llu! Ridl
h
S I iu:i-:L

UStyuntHin an image uf Buddha and placed it

T*lj<:r-e Du usuaJEy sat. Laier on, when
Jjudj.hu j ctin ncd L* tilt jkriiiL', Liu: incuse

straightway quieted the s±2t and canr:! fnrth to

icmLvc him. Buddha cried cut. "Return to

ytiui seat; after iny diaa:-j>caju:u:c you shall he

the model for the four classes ef thuse in search

of spiritual truth ." At th& r the Lm age wait bnek

to lLl hol it wu Lc very first uf all such

images, and lx that \vh;;;h later ajjes have copied,

Buddha then moved m a small shrine on the

scrath side, it a spot about twenty pacts away

From (he image.

The thrine of the Caidcn of Gold waa

br:|;i:ial ly u: aevdi aoetiuoa, and (fifi k i:ij;s uf

th«e countries vied with cine inutheT in marking

offerings, hanging up embroidered tannera and
Lai::>piLa, SLalLcnni' flow l is. Inn lung intense,

Lighting I .imps to slnne from dusk to dayvn, :j:iy

ly day without IntermBaiai. Now a tat, holding

in its mouth a lamp-wick, ad tire to tire Em-
broidered banners and canopies; and sn ir came
to psi* that; all the seven hcIl-dm were ersrLtc-ly

des:TD)cu'. Kings and people alike were: greatly

grieved and annoyed. thinking that the sandal-

wood innate hid boot Lwm. However, four *t

five days Jater when they tijsened (he door of a

small shrine on the east side. (here to their

aj'un -:|iii-.l:i! (Irey heiid'.L (l:e original :ii!N!(c,

Everybody wan greatly repnc!?!. and joining
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tagetiier rebuilt the shrine . Wlied two Kcliudl

had been completed, the Image wag moved had
ts lid iji j p: i ji ,il position,

Upon the arrival uf Fa-biien and Tuu-ehv:ift

at tllC Shrine of the O-anden ui Gold, notiem-

beriii# that the World-Honoured One hid

formerly dwelt here for rwaiiry-bve ycuta, they

grieved thnt they had heal barn among- Outer

barbarian! {qua the Faith), and that of three

wbo, inspired with the ame ambition, bad!

travelled WLth them through the vinous [iitLoiiS,

Home had gape hrime and wmt had passed away,

And bow, when they looked upon Euddba'a
vacant place, their heart* were InCvpiTCsribly lad.

The prt«fa who l
ived there name forth and asked

Fa-hslen, saying, “From what country do you

come? 13 And when he replied, “From China,"

the priest* sighed and said,, “Good indeed I Is

at possible that foreigners can tome an far aj

this in starch of die Faith?" Then they ap&ke
one tu anuthrr, r;:iyi !i|r. “Evtrr SartL* the Faith

has breji Iransmitted by us pri«#* from gene-j-

Llon to generation, no Chinese idheients of our
fktctnnc have been known td arrive here.

1,1'

Four ti to the north-west nf the *hrine there

is- a grove of trees, which by the name of

'“Sight Regained.
1
’ There were once Jive h-ma--

died blind men living here, who were dependants

of the shrine. Buddha expounded the Faith for

their instruction, and they all recovered their

sight. The blind men were overjoyed, law)
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Sticking- thdi staves in the ground, mnde nhei-

sajifc. with the result that the staves took foot

and grew up to ;i luri't ait*. The people of tluL

day yenemted them and did net venture to out

them down, ao that ultimately there **ta grave,

which ha:; in LunKeqiLenoe received the :unie -of

&ght Regained,'
7

'live priests belonging to

the aheitvfe nriarly rahra [hither after their

midday mini and sir in mKlIlatkm.

&is or seven It 1st the no-Tch-easT, die sbbesa

Yjjsakha budt ;l shrnic. and inviLcd Buddlui and

the priests The shrine is saiLL there-

The great court-yard of die Shrine of the

Garden of f kild has tw* entrances; due on the

east side and the other nn the nett. This garden

ia on l

L

i spot on which Sudaita, the elder,

spread nut gnld rc::i:uy in order to buy the

ground. The shrine is in the middle nf it,

Buddha apenc nama lime heie [Juan anywlrere

else, evpfuinili ng the Faith and making converts.

At all the places where he walked in meditstinn

nr Sit dawn, pugudus have been tailed., each

with its nHme inscribed i *s, for instance, a: the

spot wIictj Sundara (a Brahman') committed

suicide in order to involve Buddha in shuruC.

Frocn the eastern entrance oF the Garden of

G*|d, at adlitinLe-if seventy pBCttto the north,

and on the weet tide -nf Ehfl nud, there is llie

place where Buddha argued with heretics frnrp

ninety^slx schools. The king., Ilia gfCUl olFictrs,

gentry, and people, all collected like clouds tu

* 3 33
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iisltii. -AtlhaC jutilIhte a huTB-rie wstrinji, named
ChHnchFPnHjji h n prey Co jealousy. arran,ged Iter

cLa-lhcs in iiitb a lidiuuer *S tv mike tier jppeiir

fiatijitf. ; arid, enmipg Into the ml-dst of the

priests. she.- accbttd Buddlu of violating the

nils, of the- Faith. Thereupon Indna f tiod of
Iknirn, changed himself into a white tat and
bit IlCf gnd.u hi Cwu. Dunn del] the clothes she
had put in fciemt, the eSTtil japed, and flhe SjijL

alive into Purjatory.

TJtc™ Is aka the place where B4™iatra, with

poisoned nails, tried, to injure- B uddlua and went
down alive Loro Purgatory. At all these apoca

nun Elf later nges have wt up marka for re*

membranee. Further, at the pin,.-*: where (tie

affluintnE wii held, a shrine has been raised,

over M*ty feet in height, and containing an
image of Buddha scared.

fjn the east nide of chJg road sJteto is an

heretics] Brahman umplc, vailed
‘‘

thadow-
vljv l r o: L

_

1
"'

It stands opposite to the above-

PientuTtKd shrine, on the other ddeafthenretuie
of trees, ami Li alsu aver *ij<ty fet[ in height. It™ cal led

,L

StlBdow-omfftfid H bevau^ when the

sun is in the west, the shRtknv of the shrine of
the World-Honoured One darkens the temple
of the heretical Brahmans

;
whereas, when the

3uTt is in the east,, ihe shadow of dhe tempts
durhena the north and ntnti -falls upon the

ahrineof Buddha, The herctaca often sent people
tv L:xik after their own LenifiiL, tv sweep and
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h p

:

t i n. k lb: iL, to b : .ltil inictnu, light lamps, nn:3

male r+ff-ri ng#
;

Tr-mc jiext mining the lampa
would always be found in the shrine of Buddha.
The Btahmaiu Maui in lliL.r anger,

IJ Vuu Shn-

maiis are always taking away our Lsmpa for the

worilut) ihf your Buddha; hut wt arc not gc»nj-

Bn atop nun warship because of you,"* On that

very night, while personally keeping watch, they

saw due Coda they themselves serve, take due

lamp*, walk three 'imm round ‘he shrine, sue!

then make offering oF the ERmpo to Buddha,
after which duty suddenly vanished. Tims due

firthrums rune to knuvr the great™*! erf

Buddha's diyine pwer, atid Hr once gave up
heit family tics and sneered His piucsib&ad...

Tradition *ay? that rHJtiT about thu Dame Lkc

Shrine of due Garden of Gold wan auirounded

Ivy nineryrtl^ht tuonasrcrLos, all inhiblred by

priests, escepi pup which was varjjjt..

In this eeuntry there are ninety-six schools

of luererles, alt of which recognise the present

etate of existenrp {rm tci], rvirt Illusory). Each
HchooL haa its own disciples, who hIso- beg their

food hut dn ftot tarry aJmi-bowls. They fufthej

seels Htvation by building alongside of vut-of.

die-way roada houses of chancy where shelter,

with bads and. food xnd drink, iS offered to

travellers and to wandering priests pawng to

led fro; but the time allowed fa# remaining ts

different lu each case. IJcvadatta (Buddha’s

deadly enemy), too, has still a number of

y* 35
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prints, tdiO mahe offering!) to the three JMSt
]i ud: Lh . i : ; byt nnt ft> ShfitfiniLlIU,

Four ti to iho aouth-tut uf Snavasd is the

spat where Buddha stnnd by Che rwid-side when
king VirWhhlttt w*s bent on. auaekiriK Kupdta-

VSstU, A pagoda lias hn.ii hrnlt ( here h'ilty U
to the west, of the ?ity there is a mwo, named
TiJm, where Kdayap<a Buddha was hum.
There where father and sums met, and where the

latter disapfi-earad from ewlb, pagodas have
heen -raised

]
an also a-vet the complete re it u: ns

of Kiiyapa Tathagata a great pagndn hsa been
built.

Frmm the City of SluVaflti travelling south"

east for iwcke ySjasias, the pilgrim? reached a

lOwfi, flamed Knhhigi, -whieh is [he plaice wlrere

Krakvchanda Buddha was horn. Where he and
tu$ father met, and whe rt he pasted awty, [hete

L-S a monastery, ar.d a pagoda Jl3S been erected.

From thin point travelling 'north somewhat less

thin a y£jana
p

Lhcy Lame tn the town, where
Kj:il'.!-.j iri.ir.i Btiddlia waa born. Where lie and
his father met. and where he passed away,

pandas have been Ir.n t.

Ftotn this [Kiinf going east for aouiewhaE less

ihan a yGjnns, (he pilgrims arrived at the city of
KapiLat-'astii. TJiarem nn king nor pcopLo are to

be found
;

it U pact Filte a wilderness, except for

prieMs antf gnm£ rena of families. On the Spin
where formerly stood toe prince of king Sudd Ito

diiaa, and where Images have beaiL made nf l|>e
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He Lr Apparent (Buddha) and tiis mother at the

trainTitot when she dreamt char tiding cm white

chpliant He entered her wx::n':>; 2ml whore. &•

Heir Apparent, on issuitig Forth from the e*st

gait 1A [luC Lily, He saw a si.k ruaiL a 1 1 . I LurnCd

ahcnit hi? f nir.nt to go hamu
,

pagrcltu have Keeji

raised. 5o
h
tooH a: the various places where A&ila

pumLcJ uu! die hil'ilj of future Build,baahup C:s

die body of die Heir Apparent ; where, when
with Nanda, Df-vadarla felled the elephant and
Buddlu threw it awuy; wbeta Bcddlu Hlict jji

limhw which flew thirty ti tn the winsth-BLit,

piercing the ground and causing a spring of

water to gusli faith., which nwn of later

fashioned inrtn a well (called Arrpw I^ountJiLT*)

for die use of travelLera; where Buddha, having

attainted Ha-V-iLi :: il. came Ijulh. a:cl met the i: 1:1:;,

his father ; where lire hundred princes of the

loyal family give up die wsrld and didofceiasjicc

In the ap:xs:!!e Upili, while die Kuril:. quited! with

aix ahoeftat where Buddha expounded the Faith

far
1

[;it d£vaa, while ilie foul Heavenly Kinga
guarded the Ki>i:r rinun; th.it r he ktngj.TluJdlLi'x

father, eot^d not get in; where Buddha sat under
2 lig-lrec. winch itill exists, with Irb fact Itt ike

CMf, and Ilia Hu nt presented him with a priest's

cassock; and where king VSUfijrya slew the

t:i:i iclens isf the houaeof Shaky a. who nil Lieczme

Saints before death—at the above places pagodas

have been built and are stilll in exiittBCi.

Serer-il i'to the north-vast nf the Qty was the

17
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aiaUc land! belonging to tbe cmwn h where the

Hnr Apparent *at under b tree and wacdied
men ploughing. Fifty L ic> the unt a|f thr Qty
mi a Rival garden

h called LumbinE; and Item
thr queen having entered the pixiJ la bathe:,

canto out on "Ilk north aide, and after walking
twimty pww„ raised bw h-snda and grasped tbe

branch of a tree. Then,. feeing the ea*t, she
brought forth ibe- E Icir Apparent. On reaching

the ground, the Hcit Apparent walked seven

Slept, lu: d two dragnn-kingg washed his body.
At the place of washing, a well was afterwards

made
;
and also from the abnve-meniioiKd

bathmg-ptMdj the priests of to-day are aecus.

tomed to get their drinhing'-water.

Iii all, fiuddhn. haa fnur places which will ever

be remembered
:
(i

)
whete ht beL-amc a Buddha ;

(2) where lie began to ntm the wheel of tbe
FjLth

; (3) where- he expounded the Faith by din*

cuesion, thereby touthtg heretic*;, rmrt where
be Caine down after going up no heaven to ex-

pound tlie S'aith to his mother, Other spots

have been noted from time to time in accordance
with the happen inga thereat..

Tbe country uf Kapilavastu ia desolate and
barren

,
with very few inhabitants. On the maij*

h

white eteplianta and lions nre to be feared;

travellers must not be incautious.

Travelling eastwards five ydjarm from
Buddha's birth-place, there is a country called

Bama-grima, the king of which obtained a share
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H'l-n b: - l: i ic

I

: L I i
|

f 1 1 l

C

relic* from Buddha^s corpse,

and lemming hamt, Ir.nlt u p.igoilr, !: r: Wr r. u
tbs A^nia psgod* By flic tide of Ihia there is

a ]>aoE r uid in [he puol [here is a dia^ou ivLul^

ia alway‘1 ptarJinjf [Jus pagoda and mafei r.g

offerings day and flight, When king AB&ka went
into the world

,
Lie wished, to destroy che ci^lit

p

i

ll; ;_ iJ LUd ((jvtr [Jl* Ci^IlL tehee) and build tughLy-

four thousand (tine for each Htnm oF iigcWha'fl

body) . Having already destroyed seven, he meat

wished TO dcd[toy ihis One; hut [lie drupes be-

rime buddy visible, and led h:n: into [lie

tvuiEding- Then when tlx king had. seen (he

instrumental parts of the ofTetinga made, Ola

djjj’L'ij jddnLiacJ him, iij-inj;,
11
ff yeu on

wrnihLp more efficiently than, this, you may
destroy it.” leading tlx king away, the dragon

continued,"! wUL nut contend with you”; ai:d

[lie king,, hisijw :ig that nucdi inxtTummital pirf*

were not nf thi* wm-Jd, returned home.
The pLace becoming rank with vcfstatian, and

without any One TO Bprutkle Or iMctp, a herd af

elephanta took to bringing water for sprinkling

the ground in their trunks ard also making
ofrc:i.iga of various floats and inunta at the

pageda. A Buddhist of inis country, wadiiug TO

worship at tlx pagoda, when he came hctoto the

elephants, was very much afraid and hid libmad f

behind the- trees. Titcn liehoIJir.g the duphania

making nflcTingi sn accordance with the Faith,

this Buddhist was overcome with sorrow rbat
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there was tier? ikj monastery from width
offerings might be mark ill Uus so ihit

[tie SpriiLklLug u ill! sweeping rl evolve:: upon
eSephantg. Thereupon he gave up hi a acular
(I’jve) GomrYiandOKIda. and J^Luriui]^ Iickrc be-

came j dc arent {artepimg lKjc Ten LIcii’iHi.i r.il-

xiteti's), himself (uCting (Iwn the grasa Uld
flhruhs, levelling the ground, and making it.neat

and clean, lie further persuaded the king [
make a dwtiLirtg-piate fur priests, anti when
eunipIdeJ iie became abbot, There is now i

monagteiy in which priests are in rcaidertee. The
above cheats are quae reuentj and from the

dale of TJicix eteuirenoe uni i] now, a -deacon has
always teen ehtiKen as abbot-

E’rom this point gain# rJutee ynjanaji to the

eaat, theie is iluo spot wive™ the Heir Apparent
sent bitek Ciiandaltj, hja charioteer, and Jus

whit*: hnne, and where a paflpoda lus been hujlt.

Travelling four y- ija-iii# to Lhu s.ist
. the pilgrims

arrived at the OiarcnaJ r.igndu, u lcere alao iluere

is- i mniiasteiy- anti twelve ydjsma further (Pn.

Lm the fume direction, they came to the city of
Kusanagara. To the north ef the ciiy wlscre,

between two trees,, on the bank of ihe{$mLhenn}
Hiianjn, the World-Honoured One, viidi hi*

head to the north, passed away; where Kubbadra
was converted in hr* last nwmeniH: where in his

golden ldSlii offerings were made fur seven day*
to the WoiH-H-onourtd Chte; wliene Vnjrap^Jii

diacardod Lus Lnurnund Club; and where Lhe

4*
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eight Mings divided the icmaina of Buddha's
cremated LiuJy;—ut these places pagodas have

been built, m well » monasteries*, all of wfciA

exist [o Thise day. In this city
,
too, the inhabitants

ate few and flLauered, 2nd art utdy suck as ate

ponnected witli the priesthood,

From ihia point going twelve yfijauo to the

south-east, the piLgrimi imvod at the [dace

where tlie Viisali chieFs wished to pass sway
with Buddha, but lie would not lieat of it.

Lunging to ke with. Buddha., t ::<•. refused tu

depart i whereupon buddha caused a great gully

to paaa between himself and them, wliieh tbey

ul-llI'.L rule u ~ ; : ;

_

Then 1 In giv* them his a! ms -

bow] ajj. a tofcem and sent them away to their

homes. A atone pillar has been put tip, with

these fans mscribed theieon.

From this point travelling five yijanaa to the

east, the p.i:ui:i zrr.vcd ;it the cuunLry of

Vai*dlL (now Beaarh). To the north of tbe

capital there is a barge forest and a ah: ini in two
aeLtium where Buddha once i3wi:lt

f
and apiu a

paged at built over half of the body of Aranda.
Inside the dry tlicre is the puuuda, still in trit-

terns, which the enurtesnn, Ain no ini;. hnilt in

honour of Buddha. Three ti u> ilw south of the

dry. on the west side of lire nud, there: Ja the

giTdcn which Amtadiriki presented to Buddha
for a dwelling-place. WIbq Buddlm was about

10 pass away, and Jiad issued v. i;3i hi.i disciplca

out of the west gate of the city. lie turned

4 J
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WmwLf round to the Tiglit
fc
and, behold? ig the

city of ViiaSli, aid to the disciples “Tftii is the

cunt place I nhiLL.I visit .
11

Mtri. lof Later a;;ua iaavCr

built a pagoda on the spot,

TEuct Jr to the noith-wcat of die city there La

n panful.!, called 'Anna J Placarded,
1,1

the btifpn

of which name w follower On the upper

Gaiiijti [here was a ivJmmc concubine had
been delivered of un uiiioirnbl foctua. TLuC

queen in her jealousy s*idy '"Your delivery ia a

had omen,™ and accordingly enclosed it in a

wii::;!«n Iwjx a;:;! threw it into die Ganges.

Lower down thetfneam another Jdng-wai taking

a stroll when he saw on the witer the wooden
box. lie opened it and found inside a ihouaajid

BtlVflll brys, walL-farmud and of utnin appear-

ance. Tine king at once tools them and hrmight

(hem up a&. l:ia adopted sona
;
and when they

were ivC-^Tiwn [hey were very L; riivi: and. ntr::-i'.hj
l

at) that whenever they went to war their enemi»
were Invariably compelled to BUbmit. fiu'rse-

qi»ent]> K [hey attiukud Lht; country of the Ling,

dbfiii real fHther, at which he whs avwwhdmeri
with sortour. The concubine, their mother, salted

Um what was [lie cause of Jiia torrow f 10 which,

lie replied h "The Idng of that country has a

thcniacuid at'rt.3, fciavc and a: tong beyond com-

pare. and they wish to cumu and allad jny

country
:
that is why l am *nrnwftit P

‘* The
conjcuhree aaid, “Do not grieve, but put up a

lofty platform un Llic eastern wall of tliO city,

41
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add tht tnCmy place me an ft I

J shall be able to keep them off,"' Thr king did

so: and when the enemy armed, the concubine

eulleJ cuL to tlicm from the tup of the plarfnrm,

“You are my FK>n*
;
why do you rebel against

me?” The emtiny replied, " VVJi* are yon that

tay you are our mother? 11 The concubine an-

iwered/'If you do not believe me, all kyJt up
iiud Open you: mouths.

1" She then pressed her
two brenjts, and each breast give forth five

hundred, jets of milk which fell into tlie mmiEha
of Site clumaand sons, whu thus knew (hat she
was their mother and at once Laid down their

arms. The two- fa; life ki 2|~*
1
by meditating upon

|]beai drcumsEaiHiea,. attained (he Tank of Saints,

and the papoda in their honour is stil! eiitiiiiy.

Afterwards, w Lli

i

Else World- I fononred Ore
Lietamta Jduddha, be said co Ilia 'Jiacipks,

1

This
LS the place where heToi-e rr.y lime wtjjyma were

laid -down.
1
' Thin posterity came to know the

BEiJty, and built a pagoda on [he apm, naming it

accord ingLy. The tlio-jeand tayt were the

Bnddfiai nf a former Aeon of S-apes. It was
alongside of this pagoda that Buddha mid to

AnaiLCa,
!l
Thietr rnonEha henne I muat pa»

iwa.y"j whereupon the king of the devili so

confused Ar.anda that he did not beg Buddha
LO remain in the world

From this point going eastwards three nr four
ft there is a pagoda. A hundred years after

Buddha. had passed at»My
r
some ttli^nui mejvdi-

4J
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Can's (if Viisali having hmken thi L Discipline#

in ten. particular*, appealed for justification of

their conduct to what ility said Scad hurt laid

dOvni bjr Fiuddha. himselF; whKTe'ipnn the Lo-
llan jnd the onhodox rdigitHH mendicants, in

Oil seven hundred eocLcsiaaiiLS,, fiKaminsJ and
compared 'Jiv LhsLiplir.ei over and over again..

Mfen of later age? built a pagoda at this place,

and it in still in existence.

From this- point travel l:ng Knur y£rnrm tn the

cast, tlu= pilgrims arrived at the confluence of
6™ rivers, When Ananda was on his wav from
Wagadha to VliaJ.li, hoping that there he would
paas away, tlri: deva-n informed king Ajit*Wtni b

who immediately followed him. in a acate chariot,

and with a troop of addicts, to tba fiver. The
chiefs of tbo Vaiadki, hearing that Anunda wit
coming, also went cut lo meet him, and both
parti™ reached the rivet-hanks. Theii AiLinda,

reflecting that if he ad vanced he would mrurthe
haired of ting Ajacassunb and LF he retired the
thLefa nf the ViisSlia would fecL aggrieved, there,,

ir. the middle Of the fiver, he entered into the
•fiery state of sHn&dtii, his body waa rncmaied,
and thus he passed away. His ranuaLiHi we
divided an?u two pOrtioni, orie fnr eish sitl* of
the rivet-; aach kir.g got one half of the remains
as a relic, and returning home, built a pagmls
for its Te«pison.

Having cnnsfiefl (he river and journeyed one
yOjxna towards the south, the piJgnrn.i arrived
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st the 'tfunfry iff Magadba and the city of
Fataliputia (Faina), furmerily ruled by Jing
Asti a.. Tbt km? is palace in the city, wjtJi its

various halls, all bu:Lt hy apints wim piled up
Btuiica, conatrucwd walls and giMes, carved de-
signs. engraved and inlaid, lifter ilO human
fashion^ ls atill in eiistanoe, King Awka's
jumper brother, having strained the rank of

Lo-han, tool: up his abode on the Vulture

Mountain (Giidhrakuia), his idea of enjoyment
tiring uradutiarhed quiet for ItiediULion. Til*

king very respectfully inked him id mme and
practise Ink religioua ohservancea at [lie pliant;

but he, liking the quiet of the mountain, refused

to accept the invitutiori. The king then naid to

him,
<-
lf you -will nnly agree to come, 1 will

build i hill for you in the middle of the oily,'"
1

Accordingly the kiiiit prepared 4 feaet, and

summcining the spirits said to them, "Td-
morrow, when you accept my InviuLian, there

being no seats for yriu to sit upon, ymi itfuac

each bring ywr own ”
;
and on the following day

the important Spirits arrived, each one carrying

a huge cjfbe of stone measuring four of five

pacca every way. When die session was nver,

the teng made the spirits pifc them up Into a

great hill, and also h at rhe bottom of the liill
,
WLth

hvO largt Square 'Stones, bu:|d a stone mom,
tbiTty Feet in length, twenty feet in breadth, and
over ten feet in height.

There was living inside this gityarjd belonging
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uj the Grater Vehicle, r Dnihman (by caace)
f

whose name waa Raivata. He was a strikingly

>j j

1

1 l

;

1
J : L-u 1 1

u . ! mail u- much wisdnrn, there being

nothing which ho did not understand . He led a

[.'lire and HOlctaJy life; and the Iting a# the

country pewened him as hia teacher, so that

whenever he vent to visit the Brahman, Jlc did

not venture u ait haaide him. H the king, from
r feeling of love and veneration, grasped hia

hand, when ! !t Jut go, the Brahman would im-

mediately wash if, He WRB perhaps Over fifty

years of age, and ail ilw country louked up ta

and relied upon this one mnn to diffuse widely

the Faith in Buddha, bo that the heretics were
unable to persecute the pTL-aithijiiJ,

By the iidc of king Aidka’s- pagoda, a monaa-
tety under the Great Vehicle wia hi.uk, very

imposing in uy]>ea;ranae ;
rti[1 h[eo one under ihi

I^ewer Vehicle, the two together containing six

to seven hundred prist*, gnve and decorous,
each Lq hia proper place,—a striking eight.

Vinuoua Shamans aid sehutara from the four

quiTtera, wishing tn investigate the p/incipLcs of

duty to one 'a neighbour, all eome tu the biter

BvMtdauty.

There is resident in ilic forme? a Brahman
teacher,. who is named Manjuirt (after the

famrrws itodhisatva). and who is very much
loohei Up to by the leading Shaman* and rt-

JigiDiis mendicants under the Creaser Vehicle

throughout the hLugduui.
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Of all .‘Ike countries nf Central India, chi-E JraS

the large*! cities and towns. lea poojile ire rich

end thriving and emulate one another In pr»e-

Lii-jUj.; cLa: i Ly *J liiirt ;u:iJ duty tc> lirr’f neigh-
bour. Regularly -every year, on the eighth diy
pF the second raw, they have a pf^ccsanm t>f

images. They mike a fa ur-whe#leii car of live

SLC-rCya by laatung UgellLcr h.Lnhiwa, and these

storeys are- supported by posts in the fOEfn &f

trraeent-Maded halberds. The ear is over twenty
feet id ]i£ight

r
aiL-d 111 forln like e pagoda

;
and

it is draped with a kind, of white cashmere, which
i» painted in various colour?. They make images

of dGvaa t ornamented with jfoLd, diver, and
aLra&a, and with silk barmen and canopies over-

head. Al the four aides they make niches, each
with a Buddha sitting inside and a BWdJiiaatva

in attendance. There may be umt twenty uni,
oil beautifully ur came:! led and different from
one murtber. On the above-mentioned day all

the ecclesiasTic-a and laymen in the district ns-

Ki'r.ble; iJiCy have flinging iulJ high d.nir, music,
and make olkniijn at ffowers and jnoen&C. HlA
BTnhman^come to invite the Buddhaa ; and these

enter the city in regular eider and there pans

twO lu^hts, while all night Jung ]arnps are

burning, high -cla® mtisac is being played, and
offerings arc being made. Such is the custom
in all Lhcac utfamt,
The elders and gentry of these countries liSrt

instituted in their c«pital& free hcwpitaJe, and
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hither come *11 poor or helpless patients,

orphans, widowers, and crljpptfc*, They nr-e well

taken care of, a doctor attends Shem, food and
medicine beift£ Supplied urojidtrig to thsir

needs. They ate s]f made quiie comfortable,

and wlieti ihey ate ctired they go away .

When Ascka deslmynd the seven papodaS,

with a view to building ei^hty-four thousand

otbuTs,. the very first large pagoda he built was
at a distance of over three Fi to the south of the

City. In frOiLt (H this there is a foot-print of

Buddha's, over which a abriire has been raised,

with its entrance facing north.

To the *auth of the pagoda ihtrt is a alone

pillar, fourteen or fifteen feet m girth in.H over
thirty fret in height. On it there is an inscrip-

tion as follows:
—"King Asula bestowed the

inhabited porlitut of rlie world nn the priesthood

of *Ll qusneTs. and then bought it bscfc fnnm
them with money; he did this, three times*”

'I’ll rear <o four hundred pacts to line nortli of

the pajjoda is the place wlwre As&ka built the
city of Ni-|i (unidentified), in the middle of
which is 3 Stone pillar, also over thirty fe*t in

htijlit- Cb ih= trip of Lt cbere is a lion, and inn

the pillar there is an inscription recording the

oriRLii ef the city of INii-h, with the year, mouth,
and day tjn which the inscription won written.

From this point tnavidlmg nine ydjanas l* tEie

soiith-enst, the pilgrims arrived at a *ma|
| arphsti-

mdi hill (near Giryek), or the top of whidi an
aS
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a stone dumber, facing south
,
in which BuHlJ hil

s*t when Indra,, tfod of Heaven, brought the

iJlvjlic miiiJLian, Puziclij, Lti play upon the

piaLtery far liudciha'a enjoyment, Ifldr^ then

put questions on forty-two eub-jccta, to- each of

which Buddha wrote an answer with his finger

L'l j the ruck.. Traces ::J eImm -writing still c^ist,,

Hurt here slso there is a monastery, One ytfjana

on to the Surth-west, they came to Xilanda
(Raragung)-, the milage where h.'i n pi itTa -iv.i:: l>i>rri

pn4 whither he returned to pas away. Here a

pagoda was raised, which ia stall in fs ritenee.

From this plate trevtJliog one yfijana Cm the

west, they came to the new city of EUjatStLba,

biiiLt by king Ajitusatru., and troiuai.om.ir two
[normteilex. Three hundred pace* tr.ilw.de the

west gate of the cily there is a lofty and beautiful

pagoda which ling AJdasatm raised over ilt-e

share he hid nhulnedl of Ruddhj'k remain*.

F-mtr ti from fhe south of the city* beating

BOUthwand, a raUcy kalis CO a :'5acc amftftg five

hilli which, ^oTfiplebely surTYiijTvd it and give it

the appearance of the waLla of a fortified city.

It ia in fact the site of the old city of king

fihnfeasica, which measured from e-13t tts WEat

some live l.o si* li and from oonh to aaath aeven

to eight H.

The fnllnwing apocs are still lenown ;—Where
Siriputra and .'] j l-

I

an first saw Asvajit (one uf

the Grit five uf i ii ! i . I. L I > .

i

1

: ; disciples)
j
where

Srigupta, an ascetic, made a fire-pit and podaoiKd

ii i w
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(be Fowl which he offered to liuddha
,
where

AjitSiaLfu m*k a black elephant drunk, wishing

rij: iti? Li kL.JIi.l
;

when:, ;i
J
. the nut th-eaxt

cotnet of the city, at a betid in the road, JivHka,

son of kiu^ liinlijKj: j, built a ahrluc in due

garden u: Amradunki, Jim mother, and having

invited Buddha with, twelve hundred and fifty

disciples, made olFe-fLnmi to theta. The city itudf

Li a nice, without any inhabitant!!.

Entering the valley and bearing toutHl die

moLinfaiiii to the sonth-west on a tiling gradient

fur f-fteen h\ thu p^gnms intwd at the Vulture

Mountiin. Tluee From the summit there ia a

cave in the rook, facing aouth, whin Buddha
sat in meditation, Thirty paoes tu the north -we at

there ia awl her such cave, in which Ananda was
sluing in meditation when the edeatial Devil-god

uf Lint (\L.rr:i Bunima) changed himidf mtn a

vulture and stood before the cave in order to

frighten Ananda; but Buddha by hi* divine

fxnvLT pierced (.lie reck, and atretchmjjr nut hi;;

liand stroked Anaida's shoulder, so that' bis

fear was allayed. Tltc tracks of due bird and siie

lid La for Huduhi'ii hand are both stilL to he teen;

heme the name Vulture-cawe MounMn.
In from of the cave ia l hi- -pi -sec where the four

Buddhas ::a- down, anil ninth (lie raves where
each of the Lo-han sat in meditation, aeveral

jmiidicd in ail. Also, the place where Buddha
was pacing up and down, CSSf find west, ]n front

of his cave when DCvadatti IVlucl tmoog the
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crajp to the north of the mountain wickedly

ikrcvt li rock at bum arid wi/uridcd hull Oil ike

toe. The ruck 53 it ill to be wen, The haJl m
which Buddha preached the Faith has been

de i-Lroved
;

riL'l hi i»k ut it remain* Save the

fumdadnna of the brici walla.

Trie pcaka of iliia nuntntain, wlikh La the

highest <if the flee m<i‘.ir.tn:nn s an- pclnnB.^iie

and imposing,. In the New City Fa-haien bought
ncCnM, flowers, 1

1,
and I imps, and. hired Iwu

religious mendicanta, who knew the wny h to

eaj f'j ihcna. He then went up die Vulture

MiJimtain, made nflerings nf flower* and incense

and kept lang,pa alieht until dawn. Hie feclinga

Ov unarm: him, but he rKsminud hia Inn uzi-:L

said, H Buddha formerly Heed here and delivered

the S&ringama Sutra. I, Fa-hsic-n, bom at a

time when too late [n meet the I h; iSilLn^, on cml

y

gaze upon ’h is traces and hia dwelling-place.”

Thereupon he ::h:u:lud the above huItu i:i front

of the cave, and after remaining one night re-

turned to Ehe NTew City,

At 4 distance of over three hundred paces

north, from the Old City, oo ilia west side of the

fSad, tli£ travedhira arrived jt the sJnne in the

Karand* y.irden: it Es heHI there, and Is swept
and Sprinkled by priests.

Two pr thTre ti ro the north of this Ja the

SmasdnatU, which in Chinese means " J Raid uf

tombs into which dead people aTe cast.’"

Rounding rice southern i;u:imt:i:n guying

4* SI
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three hundred pacta re the ™t, tlwn is el nsck

chamber called the Peepii! (Fig-tree) CHre, whei-C

Euddhs iH<?d }n-«t jn meditation after bus rotate.

Five [o aLx. h fuickcr west, ml die iktiIl and
fkadod rn.de cif (in: niininlaci, (here is a rtiflt

chiTnb^r, called SHUparna, ^hene, after the

passing of ESudJI.u, Inc husidccii Lo-han can-
pUcd the Butraa. When the Sutras were bought
unt, three vacant seats had been prepared and
ncry handsomely decorated, the one *n clus Left

feeing for Sa.npu.Lra,, and that Cm die right f:>r

M-,i;;ul;ni. Of the five hundred Lo-han, one was
wanting; and when the great Kisyujxi 5uJ taken

his seat aa chairman, it Lurmcd out, [jut Anamia
'.viz: Outside the door and nnnhjr tr> enter.

A. w« buUi on the spot, and ia stitl in

existence.

Hound die rnMintain there are a great many
ttirk aves where the Lo-han sat tn meditation.

Iwtiingfmm the north of die Old City imJ gcang

down for rlut-e i'j' to the east, there is Ihivadnciii's

inch cave
;
and fifty paces from thia, there ia &

Urge square black rock. Formerly, a religious

mendicaitL, pacing backwards anil forwards on
ii, rcftecsed is fnLLnws:—-'"This bodfy of mine
suffers (he bitterness of inipennancncy; in vain

do I attain to j:l u.illuuk which is not pure,

l luathe thia hodyl ” Thereupon he seized a

Idiife, meaning to kill himself; but once mure
lit reflected: '‘The World -Hnnmired One has
set his canon Against EeLr-stuughier.’

1 Then he

S*
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further reflected : "Although rim is *o, I nnw
only dcaLre In slay throe banctui thierrai,—lust,

kite, anti Ignorance/" lie [hen took the liltifo

PTvtf cut hit throat. At the beginniag of die cut

he became a Saint- when half thrcaigii, an

Aruyuinm
;
and whan (juite through-, a Lu-haJI

fcJiTM dagrean of fluddhisc aainealijp): and then
he pnwed away.

From tiiia point travelling four yhjanan to the
west, lisa pilgrims arrived at ahfC city of Gaya,
aUn a ccunpfHe wpste wilhin ita walla. Twenty li

fUTther to the uOuth, rhey reached I h.a place

where Buddha., aa RndhiNitva, fori-nedy passed
aix yearn m irif-mnTtiti«ltW?U» It ip in i Woody
district,

'( .i- ill- C i; [0 Liie w££t, they ware Ht the
spot where Buddha once cnJenjd (he water W
hathe^ hii^ Tahet-e p (ffiv-a pressed down the

branch of a tree for him. 1* grasp and get nut of

the pool.

Two ft to the north is the place where a lay
luster presented to EudJbl COBfiC made with
milk.

Two li m the iKjrth of this, tSuddhn, Bitting on
a rock under a great tree, with hit face to the

e*Bt h ate the congee. The tier and ike pock arc

bollt -SlilL there, I hr: kilter bei n g about Bin feet

anlen.-Eih and breadth by over two feet in height.

En Central India the dintuie ls h>> erpinblo that

tree* frill hvt aLvuial (.k'niumf
,
and even so lojig

us rest thousand years,

SI
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E-3 ill a. yfijana la the north-east of chss, the

pilgrims arrived at the, cave in which Buddha an

a lifldhiaatva tat dawn cr oas-Lcgged with his

lice (n ihuf west, lui: 1 reflected xt follows:
lL
If

I am to became a Buddha, there should be acme
divine mjnifoataijoo In token thereof." At unce

the silhouette nf n. jJuddba appealed up^r* the

rock; it was over three feet in height and is

plainly visTIc at [lie L dayr Then heaven

and earth quaked mightily
,
and the deras in the

empyrean made ;I:l following uumuiiccinuit:

"'I’lds is net ihe place where past and future

Buddhas have attained or are to attain. Bnddlia-

rdiip, The proper spot is Jess tbuLit" halt a ydinn.i

to the south-west of this, beneath the BA (palm")

treij whets all past and future BuddhaS have

attained w will stain to ISuddhnshLp ," When
the d£vaa had utLcred these words, they pro-

r i : u : I: : .i ti> lull [he way with Smgnijf, in order to

conduct the BAdhiaacva thither. He then got up
and follow fed; and whei. thirty paces froimthii

tree, a devp gave him the gras? of hrippy omen
(husaj. Having accepted this, lie went on fifteen

paces further, and. then five hundred "Teen birds

came and hew three times round him, and de-

ported. The JJudkisalviL went tin tu the lip tier;

and there, laying dawn the grass of happy amen,
he took Ida solll with his faea to the east. Thau
Mira, king of the devils, sent three beauliful

(tirLs. who approaclwd him from the north 10

temjrt him, white Moth himself om? from the

54
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south for il.-f name ptirposa. But the Bddhixitva

preiacd ilic ground with hia icfo, whereupon
the infernal army iefte*ted in COlJusion, anti

the three girls were chained mtu old wern^.
At [tie abovti-inenELonsd place »krc Buddha

suffered *df-mwtificstL™ ten six years, as wutl

R3 sit these other spots,, men oJ laurr ages have
raised pugodaS and set up Lir.a^i!!!, all of whkh
are sftil] in existence, FSgodaa have also btSci

raised at the following piacts: vrlbtre Buddha,
then a Bud.hisu.lva, a/ser having attained Buddha,

-

ship, contemplated the Ui tree for seven days,

experiencing the joy of liberation from, earthly

tnotmald ; where EiuJdha paced I'.isr and west
hejieath the Bo <t« for seven dayai where the

devas caused to appear a chimber built freim the

seven ptceiOHELBS arid there made offerings to

Buddha for n«v«n days: where the blind dragon,

MucbLhuda, celled round Buddha for seven

days !u shelter him; where Buddha :-.it feeing

th= east on a jrpiare rouk under a trg-uce when
Brahma came and begged him to expound the

Fai th
;

where tin; fuur heaven y kings offered

tn Buddha theit fll ms-bowl#
i
where the five

hundred traders gave him boiled grain and
huney- and where ha converted the brothers

iCwyapa with their disciples to the number of

one thousand s&als.

Where Buddie* attained to Ithi.ldLuchip. there;

an three monasteries, each with resident priests,

who receive oBetmgS m ubi.iiJ^nee imm the
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populace, without the lwt stint, The strictness

vsLti which, while Buddha was aril] in [he world,

(he holy tiTuLhaihuod uhservied their vows jnd

disciplinary repletion*, and the gravity of their

department when altti ng. rising, or entering an

:!!::-!:n hly, persist down to the pTLsarit day.

L^r since Buddha entered into Nimiui, the

aitts of four gre-j.t pngitdae have been handed
tlem-n by uobfflkjen ttadi lLcicl

;
namely, (1} on the

spot where ituddha was hum, ( ij whan: he

bccpruK- a Lo-hnn, (j) where he preached the

Faith, and (4} where he passed away.

Formally., it sen Ikttig Asuka was a boy and
wjja playing in [he mod,, he met ShikymnUTli

Buddha who was out beggi ng for food. The hoy.

for f.i 1:. EOuk up a handful :J znuJ add gave it

to him :h; aim:;. Buddha received it nnd put it

back t?Ti the ground where be paced in medita-

tion; and as a reward for [his, [he hoy was made
an imn-wharJ kinj; and ruled over the inh.ahi.tad

werld

.

On assuming this dignity, he made a tour of

insptdlinn ihraujjh his domain, and saw between

the two ranges nF mountHi-OK which tiymurd it

like iron walls, a hell for punishing sinners, and
at ones asked hist snlto, saying, "What Ls the

maEmuijr erS th:*?" "
I t as whara- the devil-kingr,

Yama, puniF-lwa sinners," was the reply. King
AsSfca ru fleeLed and said, “If even a king of

devi|s i:in make a hell for punishing Kinnerv,

why should net I, who urn a rater of men, make

J*



a hel3 far the punishment of sinwnP Then
he aaktd of hiu suite, "Who ls able lo male for

me such z lid I and Eu superintend Lhc punish-,

merit of sinners*
|, ‘'

'‘Only a very Eud nun"
they replied, "could do ibis," The king ac-

torchs'ijjly 3':jll tsdfkcra. En ail di rcvLiufia to search

for $ had nun' and they discovered akinjfHiiSe-

of a stream a lalE, burly msst, nf blsch erdour,.

with yellow hair and fircen tyts. tie used, hit

Keel to honk tap hshe.i, and his mouth to whistle

to birds uid beastai and when these came to

him, Ji£ promptly alioi and killed them, not a

single one escaping'. Having got this man, they

took him to; the king, who secretly jpptrueted

bun as follows!
Hl You make a square with high

.v n L I :
; ,
and plant in it all kinds of JJowirS and

fruits, with good pools fen bathing, the whole

so beautifully ornamented, as to cauae people to

lung tn j;,ias upon it. Make a Strung,’ CntrancC-

gate' and when any nne parses in, seize him at

utiLf, and administer punishment according to

|ns deserts. Du not let him inf, and if yOu

catch me going ip, punish me in the same way,

attd do tjot let mo go. I now appoint you
director uf this hell.”

Ir chanced that a rdigi(Hts mendicant, on Jus

appointed round in quest of Food, passed ttimugh

the gate
;
and die I'aulc rS, ftfi seeing him, sLru.ii ;! i”

-

way desired fo subject him to punishment. I he

mendicant was terrified and pleaded, me
n few moments that I may c-j.l my midday meal.”

£7
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At [fiat juncture', imolher man came and the

attendants threw turn inlo a mortar and pounded
lutn uriliL be fuallied blcud ;iL bn muiith. The
mendicant, seeing- this, reflected that this body
sutlers the Liutfi.cas of impermanenty lulJ hii

rut jntwe reality than a bubble <it foam: where-

upon he suddenly became a Lo-ban. Then when
'Ll gaolftta ptuflged 1 .1 ill into auauldrOnOf hailing

water, the mendicant
1

* heart was exceedingly

glad ; the fire was estinguifllied, the hot. water

JttiLame txild, and in the middle £ Lt there grew
up a lotus-dower on which the- mendLeant sat

doiYti. Tilt gaolers hurriedly went i'll to in*

nounte rhese strange happenings -to the king,

begging him t;> proceed [O C lit spot and iste far

himself. Hut the Jsitig stud, *"
I formerly made

sn agreement* Bnd now 1 dare not go’': to width
the aLteridanta replied, "This iifki >TnalL matter';

ynoT Majesty ought tt» go with nLL speed and
change the original wntnuu, 1' Bo the Jung

went an, and the mendicant expounded for him
the Faith 1 he became a believer and was saved.

After the* lie destroyed the Led and repented nf

all his previous evil deeds, fnun that lifne

forward he became a steadfast believer in the

lYtdmis Trinity, and regularly went beneath

the U& tree to repent him of h.# tfanagmaaiiwii,

to ripretach JumiHjtfj and tn carry out the lijgbt

AbstmeTi,™.

Tine cuccii iiied whither her hashand went
to freguesi-iJy 1 and the courticjs replied,

J
‘ ILc

s&
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ix nflen to be found under the Bd (ree.
h

' So (111?

queen pitied until the Iting was away from the

tree, and lIilei sCul men to cut it Java. When
the ting came and saw this, stupefied WLttl grief

he collapsed on the ground. TJk courtiera threw
Water on his faot:, and after a Jung time be came
ruu-tid- He Ihen had the stump bsnbed up nn

all sides with bricks (the original trank being

tCplNLCd), and tlia Tool* moistened with a

hundred pitcher? of cow\ mslk i
and flinging

himself Sat upon iIlc ground, he swore this.

uisLh : "If lI.l IrCu does nut live, I v. ill never get

up again," The otfh was hardly uttered when
the tree began to grow from die roots upwards
(to the part cut down), and it hax continued to

do so to this day, and Is now rsrther less than

one hundred feet in height.

From
i

this point, going smith three j'i, the

pilgrims arrived at a mountain called Cock'a-

i'ooE (Gurtlpadu), in which die great Haayapa
(low lies. Kiiyapi split the mri in order tn get

down into it, hut the deft is not big enough to In

a mail llituu^h. A considerable distance lower

down, tljere jg a niche on the side of (he moun-
tain, and En that stands, a full-length Linage of

Kasyapa. OiiLxide tins; mrhe ls found the alum

with which Kasyaps washed his hands, and
whdoti the people of tli* dintiet, if suffering from
headache, apply to the bead *nd ire ut oivce

relieved.

TJ^ctililrO, smoc that Irrur lliCrc have Iran

W
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Lu-hun pci th:s tiuvunlaiai; and u hen persona

of the buddhiat persuasion conns yearly fiom
list r.njj t^un ’ ills La make the.ii offer-

ings to KAwapa, the J-o-hsui appear by night

t* [in steadfast ones, cortvatse with the™, mid
resolve (Jifiir doubts. Then, when (bey hawe

finished, they vanish. On this mountain :Lt:t

art lira'll trees :ri abufiduiiae ; uitti a. gTeat miny
lions, tigers^ And woLves, so (hat travellers have

to be cauiioua.

Fa-hsjen now retraced his steps ftvwsnds.

PHtaLipucra, following the downward course of

the {jioires westward for ttn pigurias.. and

reaching a *.brine l dlfed ‘''Che Wilderness,”

where IJudilhiL once lived and winch null hu-i

its resident priests,

Aftain following die Ganges for twelve yfijanaa

to the west, he arrived at flit dty uf Bemrcs :n

the land of Kssi About ten (i to the north of

rhi city, he sameio the shrine in the Deer-forest

of the ImnurrSal. In this deerdorust there wpa

core a saintly hermit, with whom the wild deer
world often uimc mid puss tlie night. iVhera

the World-I Honoured One was about to become
a JiuddlLZ, ihe divas In Space StUlft lIilkl words;

"The son of king Sutldhodsma left his home to

lean: the Troth
;
seven days banco he will be-

come A ISuddha-" The iiumtly hermit, hcirifijr

Lheac words, at once entered into NLrvSna.

Therehjre the place was named the Deer- forest

of the Immortal ; and later no, after liuddba

6s
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Lad. attained 10 Ih-iiujiai-Lip, a tdiiine was built

here.

When Buddha wished to aave his uncle

Kli:nJi:i vli and lilt Otjicr.1, Av« in all, the latter

said among themselves:
L

"nua Oofama elerw

pneoised self-momikauon for ait yeaia, living

4:r. a single hemp-seed a:id line grain. af li;*:

daily, and even an without ansinitig to the

Truth. Besides, going hack into the world us

he has done and giving way (o the instincta of

hi* body and Ida 0ninth,

—

v* Lett: Jura Truth

come in? When he curne* to-day, Jet us csre-

f-jJLy avoid apeaking whh him.’
1

Pagodas lia-.m l:ci:ri raised at 2 IJ the fell low! r.g

places: where the five men,. upon Buddha’s
arrival, gut up uud aaJuied buiLj where, sixty

pswea to the north Buddbe sat facing the east

and Logan to preach the Faith and gave aaJva-

iann to ftiiinthnva and tiie nthera, five in :! I

~

where, twenty pacea still further north, Buddha
corntnuiLicated the prapLeev about JilaiLreya,

the coming Buddha; and where,. fifty paces to

the kuu;.Il, ll.L drajpitl, Elapatra, asked Buddha,
41 When shall I he freed fnom this drggtm body
(and be 6«n a man}?"3 There ate now two

nwaasterita tn the deer-forest, both with r«i-

dent pfiesta.

Thirteen yujaztzs la the [Kijth-wi'Kt of the

above ahrinc, there is a country culled IvotuBkmbi

(? near Kuirah, tn Ku::uru oil the Jiinuu],

There is a shrine there, known at the Carden

tii
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of GtiMirsvjna^ in which Buddha once dwelt

and. j lc r l
- ikcrc SJt still prieiEsi, mostly of the

Lewei Vehicle,

Eiphi yfijanas to the eaar of this there ia the

place where lfo::d!ia |»avu salvation to the evil

spirit (? Al*vi>;a), -and also the spots where he

walked and sat down when lie dwelt litre. ou
pEI nf whir-ll pagudns tisve been raised, There w
also a monastery with perhaps over ora hundred
piitatir.

From this point travelling (wo hundred yG-

ianas towards the aouili, tber a- ia a countcy called

Deccan. «E1 which there ip a monastery dedicated

to Kfcyapa Uuddha, made by hoiLowins out a

great It l*.sis; five storeys ui aj[; the Juwest

being in dir form of an elephant. with five

hundred atone clumber a :, the aee&nd in 1 lie form

of a lion
,
with four hundred clum hera ;. the third

Ln the form of a horse, wills three hundred
Liij.i:ibcrj

;

the fourth in the form of ur. willi

two hundred chamber; and the fifth in the

form of 3 dove, with ora hundred dmtrihcrt.

At thr very top there is a spring tif water which
aim in front of each chamber, eraircfiitgeach

sldiHVj rniinil ai:.:J round, in and out, until it

reaches the bottom acorey where, following the

oihi figurati tut of the i:\cuva: iumk, it flows out cy
the door. In all the priests' chambers., the rod
Ills been pierced for windows to admit Jlf'liL, act

that they are rgutte bright and nowhere dark..

At the four corners of there escalations the cock

4i
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has been bored ami step* have Ivecn nude by
which ibc top tan be reHched. The men of die

pitKenl lJ u.y
,
being uf AinJi Mini lire. g:* up hy

the steps and reach the ftp
;
but the men of old

hi,' lit. up at a single step. And go ibia monastery

caine to be called I'BTuvtt, which in the language

of India means CtflumbaTium.
TIik re are always Lodim i:l nisi s.k:io<; I'.ere.

The land ia uncultivated, and there sto no in-

habitants. Only at a £tcui distance from the

moil nrain arp ttu=n= village*, ail (.He inhabumts
of which ore pagans, and know nothing, of the

Rutklhisl da;L:i, uf Shamans, uf llrahmaus, or

of any other of the helerado* religions,. TTiey

frequently see people come flying and out-gf the

mon-ssJery - and once when JJ-uddh ist wfirthippera

came from the neLgltbouring countries to pray

at this monastery., one of the villagers asked

them, sajingj "Why do not you fly here? The
WOtubippeTS I set: IlOcC, all “Il jb bCeause

our wings have net yet grown," replied the

worshippers without hesitation.

The kim litry (if Dclu.ii is ind'.i ill ai nous and

its roada difficult for travellcja: even Ihose who
know iJiC

1
way, if they wish to travel

,
; hould

tend a present oF money to the ting who will

thereupon depute turn to escort them and pass

them on from one atnge to mother, shewing

thcfti the alio.tr cuts. Fa-hsierc wa& unable to go

thither; he merely states what ha heard fium

the natives.

fct
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Ft™n Etfin.iTEs (mvelling eRstwHrd the pilgrims

came bad; again, bn PatoJlputra. Fa-Jiiicn'i

utijU'.L WiS L'..i gC L copies of I he I >isii pi mftR
;
but

an the variants enuntries of Northern India tliese

were handed down orally from one Patriarch m
aACrlher, there tjeing nu written volume which
lie cnyW copy, Thenefone he estejidcd Ida

journey && fir as Central Ir.dia
f
Lind bora in *

:iii.in;r;i.Liy of (.be Grater Vehicle lie obtained
a copy inning to the lext accented at the first

Great Assembly and practised by piLens gent-

rally wluk RutUlha was still alive. iTiis is the

text which was banded down at the Shrine of

the Garden of Gold; us to other ttzts, the

Eighteen Schools hsivu vunii <m:u the rmrrnsntoiry

of its own i’alTiarcii, which agree in the diaiii

but have slight differences, ftom the test having

been dca.ll wiLh freely in uime eases, rigidly in

nEhers. The pbme-rnneniioiied. however,, is tlie

moat comprehensive and MBffcls. I-Je got,

moreover, a further transcript «i the Disciplines

raiwitng to seven thousand stanzas aa tised by

the Sarvdsliv^ddb School {which asserted the

reality oS nil visible ^Lmomeuaj and practised

by priests in China, These alw have been handed
down orally from Patriarch tu Patriarch without
lieiug cucnEnlLied. to writing. Finm the com-
munity here he also obtained emacta foam t he

ALlhidhanita {Lite phiLGSopliic.il pnrlmii uF the

Canon) In iliciut sis thnuSilEld StaniMS, arid. 3

complete copy of the Yca (?) siLtrw in two

*4
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thousand five hundred stanzas, as well aa a roll

t the Vaipulyj Fannirvina inilra in five thou-

sand and the Abbidha rma accepted by

Lite GreatAssembly. Therefore Fa -hsie-u stopped

here for th reft years, learning (g tp,- nk

Sanskrit (or FaJ-
)
and copying out the Disciplines.

Horn aa to Ti:>-r king, when ha reached

Central India and observed ihc regulations oF

ilit Shamans and the grave demeanour of due

priests, noiahr? an aEL circumstances, he -refected

with a aigh that in the outer land of China the

l)jK::ipl:riex in [he hands of the preests -.vere

mutilated and imperfect, and uttered Hie fol-

lowing: invocation:
' L Frum tkia time forth until

I beenrr.e u Suddhta, may i t^r Live jgiin in an

outer land.
1,1 He therefore remained said did

not |^> back' hut FadruMi'a original object LeaUg

to diffuse a knowle;!fle oF the Diwiplinw
LhrougliouL die land ut China, be- (ultimately)

went back alone.

Following the course of the Ganges down
fi'rr.im eighteen jrnjaiLis towards ilie eitl, Lhere

i* on the south bunk the great kingHrwn nf

Ckimpa, in which was the pir.ee of fiuddlul'a

shrine, where he walked up and down in medita-

tion, and also the spot where die foor Buddhas

sat down, on hEI of which pagodas hive been

raised and peiests now Live.

From this pnint journeying east about fifty

yujanas, Fa-hsicn arrived ut the country of Tam-
Luk (at the mouth nf the llojgly), where [here

a 5 65
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is 2 sea-port. In this. country there are twenty-

four jncns-steoH, all with resident priesta, ajjJ

[fit BuddhrSl Faith is very ftimirsh-ijig, Fa-hsLen

vtayrd here fog- two yeara, copying cut aittais

end drawing pictures of images,

At the *nd of this trnne he took passage on a

large merchant vessel, and setting sail prm-eeiSed

[awards dus south-usat wjjh (he tint of the

fivcitimblfwinaer monsoon, Alter fourteen Java

and nighta lie reached the f.nu-3 of the Lion
(Ceylon.), said by the inhabitants to lie- at u

distance of seven hundred y^janaa from, India,

This LUmury is on a great island, measuring
Jifly yojanag fmm east lO -.vest and thirty from
north ie> south . The small inland® round, about
art nearly tine hundred Ed OUmheh, and are

distant from one ajioihei ten, tmnty, or even
ivio hundred li. They arc all subject to the

mother island, and produce chieriy poar]? and
precious stones. The™ 15. one island where ihe

Mani head* (ftne pearls used fen- Buddhist
rosaries) arc found

;
Et is about ten fi square.

The Ling semis pifn to guard it; 2nd any
pearls are obtained, he takes three- tenih*.

This cOulttry wa$ not originally iuhahitfcd by
human bci ngs, but only hy devils and -dragons,

WLth VkllCJlL live men:hnn.te of the neighbouring
pciyretries traded by barter. At the time of tbc

barter the devils did: not appear, but set cut
ilueiT valuables with the prices attached. The
mcrchanta then gave gonda according to the

M
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prices marked .arid teak away the gorc.g they

wanted. And from The meichanca jading batl*

waida jj.d Jiifw'atdu m.d ijrne jL-appuig Ihtre,

the flttrpctinns of the place bec-tnie widely

known, and people went thlLbcj Ln great

iimT-hers, aii Meat it became :l great nation,

The tpnperatyr? of this country Ls very agree-

able; tliece is no diatinotioa between winter and
Nummti. Plants *pd trees flourish all the year

round, and cultivation of [he anil ia tarried ort

as men please, without regard to the- icjsnn.

When Buddha came to 1 hi* esunriy, he w iahed

rn convert Lbt wicked dragons; and hy his dmne
power he placed one foot to the north of the

royal city and the other on the top of AdiurPs

Peak, the twO points being- fifteen yijjj-mas 3-part

Over die foot-print Co the north of the city a

great pagoda has been IniilL, foui hundred feel

in h^ght and decorUwl with gold and silver

and with all kinds of pieduua suhataneea com-
tuned. By the side of the pagfida n numastery

has afoo been built, called No-Fear Mountain,
where there art nuw five: thousand priests. There

is s Hall of Itoddha of gold and silver carved

W ;-j k with all kinds e-f pi-eduus Substances, in

which stands Ida im-»gc in green pde, over

twenty Pectin, height, the whale of which gLIiLCra

with the seven pr-eciwsties, tilt OOUI¥tCTl»Tl«

being grave and dignified beyond expression in

Vrttfds. Gn. the palm of the n^ht hand lies a.

priceless p»ri.

5-i fiy
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Fa-hsien had nwtepi runny yean away from
l:ia owji lajtd of I Islji : the people he had had
to deal w:lii v.uru all ui.kiitaciLr.lK (if strange

oaurirrijeBi the mountains, the stre&ma^ plants,

and trees 00 which Jiia CytJ had lighted were

T30t tho&C nf c^d dzyv; mnrwver, those who had
travelled with him wets separated from him

—

SKirr.u ]iavi:i<: renin-.Eied behind io tliere i:i>i:ntTtKS,

others having died. Now* beholding only his

(:v. :l shadow, he was constantly sad at heart;

and when suddenly, ty the *ide of (hi? jade

i he saw a mcrcham Jtw.Le offering- of a

white silk Pirn (rum China, his feelings civerramp

hEna and hla eyea tilled with teats. h

A funnet kmg of tins comitTy kail sunt an

envoy to Centra] Lotas to gut seed* of the B&
tree, which he planted aLongaLdc of the Hall of

huduha, :li::2 from which a tree grew up to a

height of two hundred few. As this dee bent
-over towards [be suuTli-tesl. *.I:b king tea.red it

would fall, and therefore pJnced a prop of eight

or nine apati-s in rinnimferencc to support It.

Where thE Etkc aod prop iteE, the Erse shot OUt;

and [he shoot, piercing the prop, ijenr tight

through it to the ground ami Ecjok root, jrnr.u i-

g

to about four apane ;n circumference. Although
[lie prop was Split through, it Still tndrclui the

shoot snd 3i*s not been taken sway. At the foot

of the tree a shrine has been built, with [he

irn.iirc nf Ehtddha sutud i-nsi.de, an object of

ceaadless worship to eccLCsIastica and laymen.

ti'a
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In the city, Ten. a shrine baa been built m
receive j U>0 1 El L'f Lli.JJkj^, birth E.'ic utan'e

being ITl»dc from tht seven precioBitaw.

Tbs ling scrupulously observes tbs fitea of

]1~ahrr.u, ami ;ji£ religious nentamenli nt the

people inside the city nroalso firmly established.

Ever since [3ns country Lay been under ravitized

grwernment, it has known rjeilhej famine nor
rebellion. In the treasury cf [he pfLens there

are many previous Stunts and priceless pearfs

When the present king wait in to ace this

treasury, the sight jJ these pearls mash him
tnvbu^ and he wanted to carry than off by

force, At the end of three days he came in bis

atiisrS; andgOLilig tu vnil Lhe pntrts:, he knocked

his head on the gnmuvd before them in repem-
a/ice tf his former [ransgrejaiun. "I desire you
priests," he Sard, " to mike a recallit inn that

from this rime fonli your king shuil not be pet-

ubilicd in ciLLcr this treasury, but that arty re-

ligious mendicanf of full forty yeata' Btanding

may be aJio^ed to enter.”

lo this city the™ are many elders oF the

Buddhist laky: the dwellings of die head-

metebailLt Lire very- grand;. qzkE the sklc-stTeel?

and main thoroughfares are level and well kept.

At a][ points where four reads n ee! there o.te

ehapt La for preaching the h'aithi and on the

eighth, fourteenth, and fifteenth of eorih month
a lufty dais is arranged,, where ertlesfaMics and
Laymen come logcriicr from aLL quanea to jtcur

to
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[lie Faith expounded. The pcopLc of the country
hjv tbit there Hie between fifty and nitty

[fanisand pricstp altogether! p][ of whom gee

their food fnjtn a common stock. The king
SLfiLirjlcly p rax- Lilts Within the city a cdmrrnn
ptnck for hve or siv thousand morei and thow
who mjiI food rake their owe bowls and go to

fetch lL, returning wjlh them blled accuril; (
thfi capacity af each,

liuddba’s Tooth is rcgul

.

:
,i ly brought out in

[Sue middle of Lhc third moon. Ten davi pie-

virju-;l\r the Innjy causes a large elephant to he

splendidly caparisoned, and a man wfto speaks

wel l to bt df£ti54d op In roya.1 -uliesimd mounted
On Lbe eJcpiiarit.. Tins man will hept * dnjtn HJid

pirxcliim in a Loud voice. "The Bfidhlsatva

during three immeasurable aeons practised self-

muililncaLioiL and did not spare hip parson nr hip

life;. he g#ve up hi* country, hi? wife, and hie

child \ he gouged out his eyes to pw to ifetlow-

Lruaiare: hr Cut off hts flesh In Tansnm 9 dove.

mid hi? head to give n& films; he dung his body
to a hungry tigress, stinting eiciihcc bib marrow
Clot ilia brains. Thus ir, varuntp iv.ivp )i« suffered

for the benefit nf living creatures, and so he

became a Buddha, tarrying on earth forty-nine

years, preaching the L-aiili and converting

Burners, giving rest to the weary and aaivation

to those who had not 1>cl:i Saved. When has

relations with jiving creatures l:nd l>eeii fulfilled,

he passed away, tinec bis entry into NirvSmi,

7*
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ftnirreen hundred and nineCy-seven years ago,

tiit Eye of [be world has been put our, and all

living creatures Lave Sire]}' j;ticvlJ. Nun', ten

days hence Buddha's Twin will be bright
forth and be taken to the shrine of the No-Fear
Mountain . Let all those ccdesLaSLiei and laymen

of thi# country who wish. La lay up hipp: nesis for

ihenweNes, help to level the roads, decorate rhe

streets, and prepare Rowers, incense, aiul imple-

ments of worship."
1.

When these words have been recited, the king

then prurajJa to make uti bath h;l»uh ul the road

representation? of the five hundred dilferewt

forms in tvkieb 4he B >J h: sjmv .1 HueecssiwLy ap-

peared; for instance as priiiue iiuijai. At aS 1
flash of Lightning, an the ting- of elephant?, as a

aLaj.;, or as a horse . These representations are all

beautifully painted anid have ;l Life-like appear-

ante . The Tooth in then brought out and, passes

along the UAiral aticet r itecLving homage of

offerings 33 it goes fay. Arriving at the Hall of

Biiddhs in the shrine of (he Net-Fear Mountain,
eoclesLaititi and laymen doth together in, crouds,

bum incense, Light Ijimp*, and. perform the

vahoua ceremonies of the Faith, day and night

without ceasing. After mu-tty rlnilidvt elapsed.,,

the Tooth is returned tn the shrine tn the city.

On fast-days thia shrine ia ttpened for worship

according iu llie Faith.

Forty li to the east of the No-Fear ?hni»e,

(here >3 the sacred mOvLUtaiir., MdiLntalc, with a
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shrine on it called Uhadrika, in which thfireare

about L‘.v:j lltOuSaud priests. diem is a

Shamm, the Wevencnd Dharmigu-po., whom *11

thill pilrjpk *T thin country [CSpCd and louk up

t"
, 1 [c h:m dwelt in ;i ihmti eel I

tor more than

forty years; and by constant cxercue of kindness

i:1 heart he has succeeded in so inAuendn^
snakes and rats that they will live together kn

the sujne cell without hurling one another.

Seven i'j to the suulh nf the city 'hene In a

shrine caLled the Cteat Shrine, with three

thousand TLSidCnl 5 : r : l; k

L

r= . Arming them wau

one reverend Shsman, so pure in his conduct

as regards the Diaciplincs that all suspected him.

f heang a When he vr**. af fh* pnint

of death, the king came to look into ike ituttcr;

and when. In aeosidanLE Vrith the ruDei of the

hitth,, l*e hsd assembled the priesls, he aaked,
" il.-.i this religions mendicant heroine a Lo-
ll»nr The priests at urce to[d (lie tnith usd
replied,

H
lle is a. Lo-han.

1" When Jut was deid

the Jung accordingly huTied him with She 05 fp-

fnoniai dye to 51 J -0-hfin, as laid ten in the

Cum.
Four or five k to- the east of the shrine a gfeat

pile of wood was collected, over thirty feet

square and of ahnut the s.anr.n height, 3ailda[-

worid, gatoo wood (lign-alocs}, and all kinds- of

SOCrited woods Were placed at the top. and nt

the fnut ^dcs tteps scene made. Over it was
spread clean white cashmere which surrounded

ia
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sod quite covered the pyre; And again nn the

tup of this was plifcd a ear, in form like the

ht.LT:;“:: \A China, hot without iltc dtagon. At

the time ef dte cnemaHion the ting iT;d bLi

subjects collected together from All quartern,

and with uffetuLga tf flowers a.;:d incense fol-

Lr^weicl the car to the hTtriahgTuuiLLj, the ting

himself mating personal offering* of flowers

and intense. 'When tlicsc ceremonies were

fhushed, the car was placed on the tup of die

pyre. oil of sweet bssil wp* pouted *11 «ver at,

and a li^ht was applied. While the fire was
h-laiing, ever}' one was: moved with a I cc.n:.|; of

reverence, Bud eHrh tw*k off his upper gnmrenf,

and together with feather-fan and umbrella,

threw at hum a lIiiLji-kl Liatu the nnJul of lhc

flimfiK, ii fo help nn the cremation. Whan lit

was all over, the fc-encs were eciletted and a

pagoda raised over ikia. Fa-hsien did not

active while the derenned wan yet alive, hut only

in time to see his fu nersl.

"I’Jitf ki:L; r being ihtn a Steadfast bcLievet itttho

Ruddhist Faith, and wishing t:j provide a new
sJir.no for the priests, began by eaULng a Urge
asaembly * When the priests had tahcj: their

ureal ar.il he had m.i:ie his Differing!;
.
he chuse

out a couple of fine oxen with horns richly

dCL\.:t atL'd w:cli gold, silver, and Other valuables.

He had provided, n golden plough, soil with :ns

own hands be ploughed round the four aides of
a ji’jL'.c -of

|

rrou::ii ivIulJi. he ^nbsCLjvuintLy aided

73
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to eh<e priesthood, population, fields, houses and
all, exccutiDg irrevocable (inetiLJ titK-dceds for

lIm." same To be handed down from genjccaiion

tu j^enctuliun
,
arid ciu ojil w j,=, to dare la destroy

fxr niter them.

Et wn3 when h'a-hsien was in this, country that

ho hesud an Indian flyddhisc who ww rociti-Jig

a slcra from a lofty dais, say,

Puddhs’s *lnw-t»wl was otieitidlj »t VmaEdj; tt

is w* in. Gsndhlra. Alter a great number oF

yeatt—Fa-hiitn, at the rimt wlwn lie heaid llie

recitation, had Lhe exact auTrdiCT but hm now for

giorVen it—the bowl will be raken no the ecuincy of

the RjJiilialilD of the ^ttl (Panjabi; after another
suiidar period, to lihotDn; alter rr;r"jiininjj there

to? another PiioilAr period, to Kartt-sbahr; after

another similar period, it wiU pa back again to

Chans
i
after femaintnjr there, fo# 3 ftirnilar pernod,

it will hci bi'.'lt to- Ceylon : and after ituKhpr similar

period, haci to Central lr»4i*. Whttt It arrived

then, it w'ilL he lahiTi Up to heaven; and. .Vihreva,
the BAdhiutvo, seeing it, will eicLdni with joy*

“Tile &|iWn-V)w| of ShaEtymruiiu Buddha has

cams.'
1
Thereupon, all the devas will make effer-

ihfft of floats *hd aimw for ueven days; end
'when these have expired, the bewi will he carried
hfc:li TO ihe world whir* a M-drggcnj king wad
receive il into hrs draifon palace. Then when
Miiirtyn ia shunt » become 1 Buddha, the bawl
wsll he divided into four bowls which will revert

to their original position on hit Vjiaai&kl.

Ad sOOi'. 7i he has actually become a Diiddk$,
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the four heavenly kings will once a pa in repeal i’ib

pmaa pF joLninf;, in th* name of Buddha, u in

die case irf the filmier Buddha. The dtonrand
itiiddhu raf oil neon of e»pm vn|| all use this

{reconstituted) bowl; and when it has gone, lhe

Buddhist Paith wilt gradually di« OUT. When the

Faith is- cxtuict, the Life of non tvih decrease in

Etn^th to about five rvr ton jtflej' -dltoHiOni rice

-arid yi'iee will both disappear; rr.:.rk:r.i will he
very wicked' the arlela they graap will chsnp into

twOtdi find sSuvea, They wilt wound and slay otie

marcher. Those nmnng sheen who hav* tri'E'OtM

flicTk will flee into the mountains; and when she

wicked have killed one another the lust miri,

th* Otllert i«j]l ugaisL cdrnrt; Forth and say amorji
themselves, " Of rdd nstn lived to- 4 (test 4 (fi, hui
NX'tOit of fbeif LTi.at wickednuiu Hnd vur.sluni

violatim af the Fatrh, nur term (if life has been
shortened SO ter) ytatfl, Let sis novr one and nil

prjctii.i: voed warka
;
let in raise i.v.rkin us a spirit

of tOnij^ssksi SukI mercy; and let us cultivate

charity of heart and duty urwaeda our neighbour.

Thus, by slw tun.tarsal tulwatiort <rf chanty and
sjuty, the duration of life wiLI he continually

tfruhfa] until it fnay mdislthiy thasut&d tttn"
When Miitriya enters the ivorld and bepinj to

jirraih the Faith, ht Wrll first gUe uulvatiort to

those disciples to whom Shakyomuni bequeathed

the F#ith and who h*vt tniervd thv priesthood

;

also na chnse who hold to rhe Three Refuse*, the

Five Gorrriani Irnvutv, list rules for Ju.itnijj. and
the worship of she: Precious Triniry hy ofperin^n.

bccocdly ais-d thirdly, ha will (jive aalvutton to

dtolt who have cimcd it in the past.
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Fu hsico at l hut tiinE wished to write Hmrn
the above surra

,
but the run said

,
"This ia not

a j-uLcz wi'Jl a. L
t

"

;

ll;L word* ire my cmwh.“

Fa-hsien KrriBinj«l in this country for two
years; and afttr repeated teatch Lc obtained a
copy of the iJiadpbna acccirdLog to the *clwoJ

of "The Faith Prevailing ” ; also copica of tLt

king Agimas ur. t-aSriiogtiny
,
aiiii of tin. cn.isoel

laneoiM Agamas on ecstatic contemplation, and
subsequently of a collection of cuttacts hoot the

Canon, all (jJ mIi rh China was withriEi.t. \Vh?n

be had obtained these in Sanskrit, he rook

passage cm board a large rneiLtiajLl: vessel, on

which there were over two hundred aouk, and
astern of which decre « -us a smaller vessel in

tow, m cast of accident at ml.h and destTvicticicv

of the big vessel, taieblng a fair wind, they

sailed, eastward for twu days; then i key el-

countered a heavy gate, and the vessel sprang
a Leak. The merchanta wislkCti to gat aboaod the

smaller vessel
;
but the men cm the latter, ferni eg

that they would be swam ped by numbers quickly

cut the tow-rape in Ivyci. i lie merah ar. Lh were

terrified, fw death vro close ait hand
;
agd fearing

tint ike vessel would lit I
,
they prOtn[rtly tsiuk

what bulky goods there were and threw (hem
into the aca. Fa-hsLcn also took Lis pitidter and
ewer, with whatever elje be could apace, ami

threw (hern into [he sea; but he was afraid that

the merchants wtmld ihrtw Over his books asid

hi* ittHges, and accordingly fixed his whole

7 *
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thoughts upon Kuan Yin, the Hearer of Ihayers,

and put 1: is life into the hand.? of the CaLhoiic

Church in Oiidi,. Maying,, " I have journeyed far

mi behalf of the faith. Oh that by your awful

p::wi!r you would grant :ue a safe ffituin from

my wanderings,
"

The gale blew on for thirteen days and nighla,

when Eiiev" arrived ilongsLdu tif an inland, : lti ;

S

then , at ebb-lide,. they saw the place where the

veasel letk*d and forthwith sapped it up, after

which they igain proceeded on thper way.

This sea is infested with pi rates, to meet whom
it death. Tire expanse uf ocean Lx buundleia,

east and we^f aro not distinguishable i only by

uhaeevitionof ihe-flors.naooo, and eooatcl LitLons,

IS pTdgnrsa tp b= mailt. In cloudy apd rainy

weather, our vessel drifted at tl>c mercy of the

wind, without I:ll;:s:i<; any definite course. In

the dari&iess of nighr nothing was to be seen

but i:io great wav*i bcaiiiift upon one another

*nd fljnhirig forth light like fine, huge turtles,

sea-1 isards, ami such-like monsters of the deep.

Thun, the merchants lest Ireaxt, not Itmrwing

whither they were going, and theses being deep,

without boriord, they bad no place where they

owfei cast their sttine-anrlioT and stop, Men
the sLy had cleared

,
they were able to tell east

from. wu:.l anti again to prnnued on their proper

couraei but had they struck a hidden rod, there

would have beau no way ::d tscape.

And » they went o-n for more than ninety

Ti
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days until they reached a country named Java,

white j ir-| r;ji-L r: mid Ij: ;il iiLi iiiiatn were fio.i r.sh-

: rig. while ll-e F^jth df liuddtaa was In a \ay
uivMiiflfajctofy L*fidid.an.

After having- remained in this country Cor Jive

months or k
,
Fa-ludcn again shipped on board

another Lar^a mertbam-veasil which alsoomried
over two hundred persons. They took with tlitm

provisions lei fifty Ja>s and sat sail un the ch4h

tif the 4,th moon, anti Fa-Wen went into retreat

on board the vessel,

A riurlli-t-uvl uhiikl was set in (iiripT tn reach

Canton ; and over a month had elapsed when
one night in the second watch p_m .)

t key
eiieDtinteTed a vidfcnl gate with tempestuous
rain, ac which the travelling merdLznts end
traders who were going tn then- homes were
much frightened, However, Fa-htdcn cmec mote
invoked ike Hearer of Ptayeta and the' Catholic

Chimdt in China, and was accorded the pro-

tection of their awful power until day broke.

A a hd::il us it wax ligiLt, the llrahmans took

eour-wl tijgE(h,er and said/' Having rhis Shaman
on boatd bias been. Out lul-Jl'Iji-j, uausing us to

get into thj* trouble, We ought to land the re-

ligious mendicant on aamc island
;
it Lx not right

in E:idangcT alE our lives for nne man. 1
’ A " re-

ligious protector” of Fa-hsicn'a replied, saying,
''

If you jull this ndLjriauH m? iidicnot ashore, you
shsll Disc land me with him; if not, you bad

belter kill me, .for supposing chat yog land him,

05



AT SBA-KIAO-CHOU

when I reach China I vril] report you re the

king who is a reverent believer in [hie Buddhist
37 li_ 1. 1:

l

and IjUjwiimf :c!i;;i:::Li mendicants, 1’ j\t

this the reetcJunta wavered and did not date i*

land hire just then.

Meanwhile, the aky was constantly darkened
and the captain Last hi £ reck:::! i iijj. S:o rhey ut'ent

cm far seventy days unti I the previsions and watei
were reaily exhausted, and they had co lsc sea-

water for cooking, dividing- the fma'i water so

that Cash man gut abrvut tnn pints. When ail

waa nearly consumed, (he merchants consulted

together -and said, "'The ordinal/ lime far the

voyage co Canton is esaetly fifty days. We have
now wtueeded that limit hy many 'i ays

;
must

we rjpt have gone on.it (if nor oemrse?”

Thereupon they proceeded in a iturdi-

westerly direction, seeking fur land; and after

twelve days and nights arrived south of the LSO
TTicmntJun (on the Shantung promontory) at the

boundary of the Prefecture of GhH
ara-fcpjtP£

(die modern K: au-cliuuj, where they obtained

flash water and vegetables.

And npw. pfler having passed through much
dajtger, difficulty* sorrow, and fear, suddenly

reaching [hie aliaie and seeing the old familiar

TegetohJe** rtiey knew it was their fatherland i

but not seeing any inhahitintB or tracca eif suds,

they did not know what part it was. Some said

that they hud nut Leal as. fax as Canton
;
others

declared that (hey hnd passed it. Being in a

TP



TRAVELS OF FA.ffSf&y

Btsie of uncertainty^ arums of them got into a

HtnaLI ioji and went up a ereek ici acaic It of any
uric whom [Ji£y might ask about the place.

These fell in with twin hunter* and brought
ilitiii task eo ibe vessel, telling Fa-hakn to act

as interpreter and Interrogate them. Fa-hjden

began by TtissuTine than, and then quietly

asked iJjcnt, "'Whai men aje you?” They re-

plied, ‘‘We are fol lowers cif Llinhlka.
1 ' "And

what is it you go among (he mountains to seek?

"

continued Fa-hsucn. Than they began to be,

saymg
h

To-mnrraw is the rrth day of the

7II1 moon; we wished to get something for a.

aacrifice^thislk !) to Buddha." Fa-kneii thettadd,
t( What country is thia?

1' 1 They answered./'This
is the hnundary of (he ChJ

ang-kuang prefecture

ill Cli'iUg-dnOu^ all L;icscps:Ls hdung to the Liu

family," When they heard this the merchants

were very glad, and at once requested that (heir

etlecta Ought be landed, sending mem off with

them to CP^ang-kuang,

The Prefect, Li I, was a devout believer in tbe

FuLlti of Buddha; and -when he heard that a

Shaman h*:! arrived who had brought Sacred

Books and Images wills him id a ship from
beyond die sea, he immediately pmreeded with
hia retinue to The sea-shore to receive these

books and Images Slid. Carry them had tc his

official residence. The merchant* Ihen returned

to Yang-chou £in KLangsu), while Fa-hsien jte-

eeived ait :uvi LiLL:ml lu remain at Cb'ing-ehnu

tin



HASKfNG

a winter lulJ j au:n:iiC.r. Wkm Kir; s-.iimiiftr

retreat wn oyiei
1

,
ba-ksicn, ivhn had been far

separated from Kir ecclesiastical aullioritlei file

many years, wiS desirous (if reudurg l,!h' an j-an |

but bwauw of the great importance ofhia under-

tiliing be accordingly proceeded auutli to due

Capital i Nuuk i:i_s;

|

and handed oyer to the ec-

clesiastic? there the Siiitras and the Diflciplinofi

he had collected.

Fa-tisHen spent sijr yeim in. training from
Cb'ang-an co Central Indian ho stayed there aix

years, and it took him three mMi So reach

(Jh'ing-dhou. The countries he jessed cLtauRh
amounted no tadici fewer than thirty. From the

Sandy Destert wpst-wx-nta all (he way to Indie,

the dignified deportment of the priesthood ami
the good influence uf the Faiih were beyond r£L

expression in detail, Aa. however* the cccleaU

satics ar hiJtie ]:ad had no means ;>f huaTing ahnuf
these tbmp, Fa-haien had given no thought to

his own unimportant life, but came home acrox*

the sLa, enerjirntenng ktlI I irime difficulties ind
dangers, Happily, fie was accorded protection

by the div-ne majesty uf the Preeiotis Trinity,

and was thus preserved in the hour of danger.

Therefore he wrote down on bamboo tablets

and allb on afcun at of wtl#t he flBd tCKl through,
desiring that the gentle reader should share ihie

iiddrmatiftit.



NOTE
U V AM ANOW VMQUS WP3ITJE

OP THE D. CHIN 13 K N ASl'tf

A.&. JE7-430

L
T was In the cyclical year fhta-ym (a,d. 414)*
thetweLTi:h{sltouLd be [«ith)of(be period 1-hsi

(4*3-41^), when the year-star (jupiler) w*$ in

Vi rign. Libra, at the clo&e oT the wmner rntetit,

that i wl'i:

L

out |i> anCct the Buddhist, I'a-hsier.;

ujlJ when he ai-mred, ] kept him with me in my
winter apanment. At the opportunities we had
for EritcLi:i L' and <: uiii.isiikiti

,
1 cjuesH iMicrt him,

a^a-.n and again cm hie travels; and to all my
queries he replied affably and without hesitation

ajid in acciyrrtanqe with truth. 1 therefore urjjed

him to write out in detail tfut w flick an far he

had merely sketched, anti he ictcH (he whole
?tmy from beginning to end.

He said,

Lookarui hid open What I wimi through, my
heart throbs involuntarily and sweat pio.irs, down.
TtiST in lhe dan^era which I enctuntered whether
riding nr on frxn, f did n« apart (n<f bedy, Ml
hecause I kc~t my ohjeet steadily in. view and con-
cern rawd upon it a simple honesty oF purpose.
And I coolkS risl( my Me Jn jdaoes where there

was iki certainly oF escape, in Qtdff to accwtipl itJl

even a minute trac:.:i:L of what J had hoped, for.

b



A FRIEND S EULOGY

I WAS miiLa aftected by jus ivurds, and Sighing

Slid (0 n'i yself,
' l Thd« ki:i Li ciJ mim has been ra:c

in ,

:JJ age*, I'roin the time that the Great

Religion began to flw WStwarcli, there has been

no CHI* forgetful of hie life in the csnse of the

Faith to he cmtipazcd with Ka.-h.fien."

I'hiiK 1 came i* know that there art no
glbflaelea, hiwevn uumcrOtw, whddi lk f-OVffrf

of sincerity Wilt nnt bieak thrCniyb^ and no

mfiitOfLoUi service* which the 9tLm.ul un of de-

termination will not achieve-, Anri the njnn who
brings Ida laboura in a auocwsful issue—-is be

not one who negieci& the things which are

generally priced and pri&es the Li.ugs which

are penenilty forgotten ?



NOTE
EIV 5E3EH 3 H 3 H - LUpJQ

[Mot idtiniJifijj

Aft -regards records of the bringing bach of

4~Y Sacred Rooks from India, we Lav* only Lk*

HRltim *f the two prififlU Fa. hslon send

Hsuan-taang in the Tripitakag and the acewnta
of Simg-ytin unri Hui-sl^ng in the Retold of

dse Lo-yang Monastery whLdi li-ive a ctaiiiLuptin

cmr attention. Vet although tlie fteonrd of the

Mnnp&t-ery in exact and HgreeBbEy wrjcien b the

isarmivca in the TripLtafca go more jni& Jcta:L

arid are mure elegant m sLj lc. t
J
rt • erniranlly Lr,

this true (if the Ltacard of the liuddhisric King-
doms, whlrti in general scope t eJeganec, ten*,

aess, and eorapfelierjaLvtrtesa, is not irdedor u*

the hext model:; of the Chin dynasty (*.,[?. jfij—

430).

Those travels, J:owovcif, differ Kintwldt as ta

the places visited. Fa hsien went westward n t>y

way of Tun-huang, and T^urmed by aea from
Ceylon. The ptcdioanc, Hsuan-tsanBJeft Liaitj;-

eliuu by the Jade Cate (ftka ::hoi2 rn Kajeruh)

and earn* bark by wpy of Khotnn. Sung-ydn
left by way of iltc Red Mountain (west of HaU
Eng Fu

t
forty davC march from Lo-ya:ig),

reached! tSe Tti-yu-hin (on the siiore? of take
K; I-.or.oi } f.rd came back by the same way, Tbua

H4



A CRITIQUE

Tbc-y exemplify cKc apophthegm of ShiiyaiUuJii.

that WAV3 are many; they i.a.111 lut all be

enumerated,'*

Wiih regard to the Desert of Gobi
,
the Boior-

TagEi Leic Hsu4n-Eu, Moubtlifttf (with

suspension bridge*)!, jmet the Snowy Vl-oisntains,

tbeae were visited by hLI alike, Further, with re-

gard to j
.Ill passage in Mr Lii'a "Norea/ 1

giving

a l1 n l i : I- j t :

:

:r_ tram Record of ihc ItutidMslk

Kingdimi as found in the rciannientsry to the

Water Cteisk, namely that
H
dte Ganges flows

snuc toust, paSxiitu; t:i ruu;,;k clue lsIv ut Ki»i:ia-

gata, and that to the north of slm city between

two rreea, «e.,” 1 have been unable to ftnd

these words in the OnfruuJ text. They have

probably been ™n iftod in the prooEis a{ copying,

and HaSt-ytlan-ms-ng (1650-1736) has undoubt-
edly grounds for what ho aaya.

liver f,tr lje 3 Mud up my hair in a kraut, f have

always felt a deep renerattoo for the Gospel of

Mercy, though myselfgjowdling in the dast and

trtmtni nations of the worlds and (hough (neither

my teachers nor my friends have ever ernerad

rivers and, mount adna and f myself have been

loath to leave home, yet whenever 1 heat of

others risking (heir live* in dangeiotia ciraim.

stance* ot reeking the Troth in dark and distant

spots, I hue I what a JilI I ussiest L-reaiuti 1 am,

and my (ears begin to flow.

Done at flaiu-ahui, by Slaen Shih-lung,
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NOTE
U¥ HLI C HEN- HEN

G

(A {ludnf Liidud ilItuIlii of she Mine dynasty,

J3&5-[G+jJ

THE <rfd tille pf lliig wsuk waa Th* Nurratnx

of Fa-hii&a, but according to a na(c by a
Buddhist priest of the- &ung dvnsKty (a.u. 420-

4719), it Bbould be tailed Fttwdi/f she Ruddhijiw:
Kingdoms. Such a work us the Eutler, in 000
volume, ncriLni only ip the geographical sectioat

of die History of the Sui dyt;aSLy (ajj. g$i-6iS] a

so tliiL tlie above statemerit dots opt appeal [0

have sufficient foundation.

There were CaT.jpna.lLy two jN^trF+W'jWa of

f-ti-ksitn, the fim of which, in two purts
f
has

been Erat, and the acoond, in one vrahime, is tlie

work we have now. At the end of the ilirriitivi:

3 man of the Chin dynasty (ajj. 317-4*0) added
tliese word*: “I Lheiefuie urged him to write

(Hit ip detail that whieh to far he had merely

elkc'dtcd, and he retold the whole story from
begmniog tn end." This must Jl*VO bctli the

tingle volanac, which was afterwards expanded
into a mcne detailed Ecxn.tnt ip two volumes,

but never became popular in that form and dis-

appeared.

A ISuddhiaj priest oF the Liang JynasLy (aj>.

jea-SS"), named iiui-chiao, states that there
was nnotlier and more eucenaive iWtintuife of

96
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the travels of FH-haien in the- various countries,

which should fee cJJtJ, by way af uiitisictKin,,

The (treater Narrative af Pa-kfim,

With regard. no rhe (ext of the Rfcovtl, there

site c-erLui 11 points which deserve atlAutiim. For

instancy '’the second year nf five period Hung-
shih {a.d. i&oJ” \a

f
according to Yao Using's

rlimniil^p, (lie fourth ve.it of the Lung-an

period (*,.. 400) in the reign of the limperor

An Ti of slut Chin dynasty.

Again, ''the Ch^ien JCuei nation
1

' LI Ch'i-fu

Cb'ien Kuei'a capital: namely, TQan-ch'uar.

Similarly, (Ilk "prince (if Chail^-ych " was

Tuan Yeh, prinoe-of the N, Liang i?tate (Vhe
died LDi
And the ''' Oavernor of TuiL-huang, named

Li Hao," was Li K*>, prince of Liang, canoniwd
m Wu Cliaofdlcd A.n.417). In eha third month
of the above year ^399 400), he was ordered by

Tuan Yeh to take charge at Tun-htiaaig t and as

Faihsieu spent his relrctt at Ckang-yeh before

going on to Tun-tiuang, it is evident that be

aide a mistake in '.cntLii;.- Hoo. the fact that (lie

two words are pronounced aLke heing the reason

for his orthographical blunder {eg, Stewart lot

Stuart).

So with Siia
' h Kingdom of Tan for in

rive war when he passed through, Li-I il-Vu
,
(lie

[laid, had hue put usurped: (he throne, and did

not die until two ycurH later, when >Tou Tan
reigned in bis stead- Hub ha wai -wrong in

*7



TRAVELS OF FA-HSIEN

spBifc ng nf Ntf-u T‘j.11, probably betaitMfi hii

memory faiDed him wt*cn he subsequently wrote

hip run: ativS,

further, the Shamans who s-larted with him

from Ch'anjj-an were liui-chang, Ta-o-cheng,

Hui'yiiijf, ajLd Hui-wci; and those whom he met

at Ctuuig-yeh were Qvih^tii, Hd-chifiti, &Eog'

duo, Fao-yfin. end Sing-chiug, making nine

in, all. When they arrived at tin land of Kara-

phsbr, Chih-yen, lJi:i chien, and Hui’-wei, wCnl

Lack towards Turfan; and "hen the other*

reached Lbs Warg-hain Monastery Ln KhoSan,
Seng-shan left iliem arid meut On tu Kairaju

(EMinii). Then again at PrahshFiir, Elui-ti,

with Fbo-yun and Sfhg-ching. turiaed bad to

China,. and E 1 1: i .eking died at. the jiioniiltrV of

Buddha's alms-bow]; so that the individual!

meant, in tlifi passage " Fa-haien and die others,

three in pH, nnt south and crossed the lesser

Snowy Mountain*," must he Taa-chGog and.

"i lui-yiisg. Hew ihjen do1 wo find again, " Hut-

ching w*s unable ( go on IF
? The eolketioD of

EtLbesiaatica] Biographies -nf (Jit Liang (tynasty,

founded by Hsian Yen (n.P. 502), alao gives

flui-clunp., which should he HuL-yLng—1 mis-

lake which has been made ever ?mc= the division

between t^Tarth ajbd South. Tao-clifng remained

finally in India; hut Hvi-Ji'a name dote not

occur among the nine. Was hr then "dmetling

with (heni by a dlflerent toad ”?

Hone ai Wu-ydan , by Elu Chfai-hinj,
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FKtJOl

THE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
OF THE IMPERIAL LIBRARY,

PUBLISHED 1795

THE Record of the Riiddh&tio Kingdoms^ ici 4

part, gampdsetl by Shah Fa.-hMien

of the LLu Sung dynasty. Tu Yu in hi* F tkn
quotes ikia work but iri-il-.L E [he author Fa- tiling,

fie dtd aa because ilia charai.'ter hnen had £>em

appropriated by the Empernr Cluing Teeing

(and was tlMrcforc taboo), and inen of [he Tan#
dynasty had vaListituled 17:1 n^. Fur thilx reaiOn

there occ-ut in the original commentary the four

words “elianged because Imperially appro-

priated.
11'

Fa-baien started from Cfi'ang-an and travel led

to India, passing ili.rou.ijh mote than thirty

LijuiiLr.ijs, and Oe[llt:iI:lj^ during t:ie 3 -Jlh pared

of |bt Chin dynasty (Jt ,i>, 405-4 1 9). On arriving

at the capital, he and an Indian priest of the

Meditative School put th:i Sxiuk Ether be'

tween 1hern. Hu Chin-Ii^ng had it cut on
blocks and entered in bis private catalogue,

fctiiLing: it on. die cover hy Lia old title

—

Record

of she RuddhuHc Kingdoms Yet in hia note at

the end he says that it ought to be caked Tkv
Nurfinite of 1'o-hitea.

6-j H



TRAVELS OF FA-HSIEft

KOw in Li TaD-yuai/i: rnrn men:ary cn the
Water Claw'c where he rjucifcj " Keeping to the

mr.Li.t. the party jsnirneyid fo: fifteen Jays in a

sou Lb- water ]

j

direction,
1 1

aniJ m:> (hi, r igh(y ni np

wwida tn sJIe and where hr quotes
L|

Oei the

upper Ganges there ivaa t kinf," and ao un, two
hundred arid. aeventy-six werda in allh^in hnth

casco l»e speaks nf J'ht Mprojfof tf Fa-Alien-

Chin-hjfog'a statement is therefore oot without

authority.

in The MiKtHmma KtffrJl of fhf Sltf

Dytuuty there is an entry of The Nsrtatitt tf
Fa-haen in IWO tojb, and of The Itinerary of
Fa-kaerj in (Hie parr, the thou' -names not

being given
;
and in The Gef'fraphitssl Section

IS mentioned The RtiUrd i>j ike Rnddfiixtic

Kingdoms in cne Toll, with a ikiEb saying thflt it

wag composed hy the Shaman, Shih Fa-hsieis.

Tima we have two distinct entries in one work
and three separate nmes, an that it is not

necessary to change the tide to The Narrative

iif Fu-hsitn.

In this hc(Jc vie find India regarded as the

Middle Kingdom, and China as a frontier

country,. Tina is because the ccdeaiaatka wljJl

to do honour to dwlr religion and is a braggart

fiction which is not worth discusaing-

Again, Yii-t'icn or Ho-l'Imi (Khotan), as it ia

now enlled. has been from time Lmmernrmial (te

-

™ed to Mahometanism . as is amply borne out

by liltiilruled A ultcei (tf Hertern Cuunines,

9 Q
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printer! by Imperial authority. Vet Fa-haien

infomiH us tbar there were ttiene fourteen

Buddb* jonaitcaics u:i J sevctaS tens -of ibou-

nenrls of prinrts, a statement which vre need not

accept bb literaLly true. WeYerthelew, the old

Buddbittie records have stoad tkt teat of time;

ri ti : L an they hte wntlen in. an anlit|uB aitd elegant

style, unequalled by later writers of travel, there

is ao reason why duty ahould not be preserved

to extend the stuck u: 1:1 1 ::.r:na‘ iun oat marvel JuuS

subjects.

In Fa-hsien's work we have H
ihe third year

cf the frite^-sAfA period^ hems tlie c^dieat year

efli fiat.” In the history of the Chin dynasty,

under Yao L.'h'z.ng. die second year of H-Ufig-

Mfl otureapDnda with the fourth year of Lung-im

{a.D. 400), and should be (he cyclical year

king tad. Fa-haben's record is therefore one

year wrong, f in the other hand, llio history of

the Chin dynaatv, apeaki-nj* of Cfiso Shih-hu
h

lays that rite aLab year of Oofn-ti* corresponds

with the fifth year nf ffrcoi-tfan^ Lhc

cyclical characters being cAj Am"

e

but it is stated

in the Metal end SiOne InKtipUmt that Ofl

the mortuary uhlets of Chao Heng-aJido and

Ll CbOft„ as well aa in the ancestral Ml of

|1sa- men Piio, (Jrt sistth year *f Chien-tm it made
to correspond with the cyclical year king tnu.

Ttua is another mistake of a year, 'ill* reason is

that at the above period various States were

separated From snd come ndingwjth one LmoLhci,

yi



TRAVELS OF FA-HSJTiV

nnd that (tie acyle of flue reign was reetleEsly

changed, aunitUnits iuiiiuiilty, aumctinicji even

ftciLer,. without my fisrd rule, Further (he

North and South being divided
,
andawlu being

reportac! sn various way?, if is difftcuit In decide

that history :i tjeT nctcEoariJy be right and
Fi-irsien vwrtmp.

In. the present edition, the original leart ia

given word for word, in order to carry out the

(Ccnifudin) precept about '"potting wide points

of which we are in doufrt
”

9*
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